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If vOters knew that In four year"
the USSR would be dissolved, the

Three ,epre.~ntl tl ves of me Re,-.
publican, Dcmocraucand Independent political parties meltodiscuss
lhe policie! of each of the candidales for the up--coming presiden-

al 2% and unemplo),ment al 7iJf
Bush ....'ould have been reelecled."
Perot rcprcscm ive MOnel .''>to!"
the econom)' as gomg down the
lUbes." lie bcJicves the economy
needs u OOsine!.'mUl1I like Perol w,
"mJce actK>fl and get thtngs done."

tial electioo Monday In Jankiesauditonum.
Approllim:uely Cony SludeniS
and a (ew facu lty members gathered Cor the debate-like seminar
which included quc... uons from S IU-

dent Senate Pres iden l Rob
FOnl.anclla. who monitored Lhe
scm inar and ricldcd que.'ilJons fran
thc audlcnce
Barbara Burlmgame. 'NOO h.1,

sen.-cd n... a 5L.1b!

Rhode Island Congressman Ronald Machtley was one 01 several guest speakers al the
second annual En1l'eprenetxShip Day. Machttey, who has expressed 3 strong Interest In
ontrepreneurship, addressed a luncheon audience In Papitto Oinlng Aoom.
LHO ucrht!(j
A.lCh>\-u, Sluff" 'mer
~~ondannual Entrepreneur·

"hip Da)" was held on Thunlday.
OcIObcr 22.
The days' events were spon.sore((
by the Entrepreneunhip Commillee Wld were rnodcnued by Profes·
'>or Jaek Keigwin and Rich:lrd

Eannarino.
Many people from local busi-

nesses spoke on topiCS such as creating the new ventWl:, managing
the new venture, and staying on or

movmgon.
The different speakers glvc mdepth msight into st3Jting a new
bu.'uJ1CS.S or Improving an already
e:usting business.
Be'Jeriy Keigwin of F.H. French
Co. gave B "woman'sperspectlVc"
of business, She commented,
"Women have the brain power and
the opponunllY to succeed. They
should keep thei r expectations
grounded in reality and learn not 10
Judge themselves so harshly."
Peter Sullivan, the president of

AJlcnCorpornilOfl, g.avt hu tn~lghl

In the woods .... len a In' fall .., "

on how 10 manage the th;w Vl'murc.
'" had a dream and lhal dream
wasn't foundetJ In aoythlflg con·
crtte," remarked SulIJvan. ''One
can't have a dream unles !heyal
low themselves to dream .. your
goa/Is the end of your dream."
Arlen, tile name of SullivDn'S
comlXlJlY, IS derived from II C¢llJC
word mC81llng "10 make pledge"
and promises." This is whilt he
belieVes his busi ness should be do-

TIll.! fiN Entn:f't'tllcu up Day
.... a.~organ.,cdby K~If!~lnaJkJh
wlfe.Beverly_ KeljtWlnhopcs Ibis
. . . ,u jtbl b: the begJtUUng of entreprencunal rrog,rums here al Bry·

'"8·

Rhodelsland Congressman Ron
MachlJey served as a gue.~t speaker
at the luncheon,
Machtley has been mterested in

small busincssesandcntrcpreneurs
forscveral years. He is responsible

for creating 1000 new Jobs tn the
Newport and Southern Rhode Island area.
Machlley commented, "leI's
make capital available for small
entrepreocurs. Entrepreneurs need
gOOd talent and good ideas, but
what they really need Iscapital. An
idea without capital is Iike no sound

ML"

"We wouldn·, have had the en·

trcprencunal

t.hru~1

NUMBER 22

Campaign Comes
to Campus

Entrepreneurship Persists
-

VOLUME 60

hc-re af Bryanl

withoutJack KClgwm ," remarted
Presidenl Willi::am E. Trueheart_
··You''Je made cmtepreneurshlp a
uuJy mcarungful program,"

Truehcart added, "" IS critically
Imponanl fot us to have It\c:s.:. progra!tlS that comphmenlU1e Bryant
cumculwn. The purpo..;;e of programssuch as ~ is 10 make sure
that students have hands·on-cxpc~
ricnee, not only textbOok experi-

fl'f'fC3eJlU\'C

ror

Rhode 1:s1.md sil\\..c 197K repttsemcd the Cllmorv'Gon: (amp3Jb,'TI.
Pre~dcm Bu,h Wa.' n:pre-.I~nted
b) .\11\ h.3c1 Kdl< ....... hUl lhechwrman lor the RI Rq.ul1hl.UI pan)'
p...
1/1 R
., t I

Bcrlm wall broken uown, Illnatll)1I

He suned further, Perot is:I man
for change not bigger government .
"The US \hould nOI be movm!!

IOward 'iOCiati~m while RU"\I(l .'
moving toward democ.:ruc.y ," !ilalcd
Mol reI.
The audience posed qucslioosoo
hll.... each (;anJlaJate will hell' the
ttonom) 10 the :'Jew Enl!land are~,
where they stood on environment.::al
1~\uo,3nlJ how

they would addres~

'mlall bl.mness rdonn, Ilowevcr.
tl'ic 111;.110 conl"t~m .....a' !.he rl!c~
'Ill

fri..;:hI:tN >YIl:.j It I~ h,;lU.I III gil
r,",":1 \-lIl'tm'K',,,,nill5O"!y h~.1 r"-a.

"Iliar \0101 kt. ..In il '-lllilll.ml {Of
18~ .... h!.lt InWllv 11' hlnltell

(nne 1:4.(.111001\

In pulillc fur the Ill'" tunc.

109, Pr.:sldcnl Bu.'h'l< r 'llOru...: III
!he rIXC$$111Il v.;l'5 ntlllml) lal<.: , ~t
ntm-e.lI,I¢nl ..
Muflcta~dthc natlorul dl!tlt 1\

Each candidate represent I"!!
opcrIC\.I ~ Li.h iJ bnd oven-lew of
wh;rt their camhalc repr\!Sents.
Burlingame: began by saymg
thc~ I .. nnt a I;tL:K of vOLer apalJw m
thi~ ckction ·'111Cre is a lot 01
mlcnslty , rruslr.luon and anger

among voters," Molled Burlingame_
She went 011 10 add, Clinton and
Gore alter "change and opportuniLY" bccal1.~ lhey are in t(lOCh
with the American people.
Busb rep rcsentivl! Kehew
slrCsSCdtheimponanceof"~p

BwhftS:l.Illl:

t

wl<:J

hy

&l:I)'

mote of a.n i.... suc sm... c ··IlCIUk'f
Clinton or Bu'>h kno ..... ho .... ttl re
duce thl: (kbl."
The forum endctJ aller an hour
and a hall' with r.:oncludtng argu
menL~

h-om C31..h "dl'_
Kehc:w t::ltcd1h.JJ. no maucr '01.00 l\
clct'loorclorm wdlhc'ikJw, "Thcreare
ooovcrniglll!cluuooslOtheccanom>
(I"

the 'oI.ukl's~"
Ea;h~~d

lhcimfX)f01 V(Jtmg aN! urged each and

ing out Congress." He slated that

IafI:C

George Bush IS bchilld IIlI.he poles
bccausc of the economy."

e<.l!fy reglSlCmJ VOIt..'r Ii) CA.Crcisc

this

right.

ence."
Guest speaker, Thomas
03'Jidson, the president and chief
operating officer al UhraClsion
Inc" wise ly summed up the meaning of enlIeprcncurship. "Luck.
docsn'ttJtlS! forthc entrepreneur,"
said Davidson, "Theonlylhingthal

e.;.;isLS is persistence."

Introducing: The Bryant APES
by Mt!ianit! Samueliall

assault, gambl ing and academiC
problems.
Last Tuesday night, October 20,
On September 26 and 21, the
in HaIl15.lhlny- fiveSiudemsgalh- APES complelCd 3 16--hour tram·
ered to suPJX)l1 the firsl meeting of ing session with Doms lionidge,
the Bryant Alcohol Peer Educators CoonIinator or SubsUlnce Abuse
(APES).

The APES used role-playing
activities 10 spark con versation
about many pertinenllssues affect·
tng campu! life.
The group seeks campus change
and wanted to create a higher level
ofawarenessaboolalcoholandother
dnlg use, as well as, their connections to HIV IranSmissioo, sexual

10 drinking, They promote the foc t
that students do oot have to gi'Je
IOta the pressures to drink, moreover,students tend 10 receive more
respect when they choose not to
drink. TheAPES Illustrateallth31is
at stake when one lets an addiction
takeover IS onc's life.
Now that lite Bryam APES have
been introduced , they will do pmgrams in lite freshman halls, and
will be addressing the Smithfield
public schools i n January.
The APES are also wiUlOg 10
pre5Cfl1. on I rcqucs1Cd ba~is, to

PrestSont Trueheart and students beg lor 52 10 raJ.SO their
Afted earning thenccessarycornbaJlIrom passers-by In the RotlKlda dunng
municatioo,listeOlng,andworkshop
PhI Sigma Sigma's Jail and Bail fundraiser,
facilll3tingskllts,theAPESareprcTho son:ntty ml.Sed over $700 for too Nahonal Kidney
senting educational programs 011
Foundabon. The mock Jail, which was In SChon from 8am to
gambling, time management and
4pm, temporaniy housed many students, several pro~
alcohol use, peer pressure, and al·
and 0... Gregory ParkOS'50, '88H. Chair of the Board 01
lCmaLIve actiVIties on and off cam·
TnJstecs_ All Phr Sigma Sigma ~Iers and pledges
ptIS,Just 10 name a few,
partJclpated In the philolntl1rOpk: eve::t
The group provldc.s a1tcmatic'"CS'---___.:<::
...,,'*"-'::::~'ES, POf}fl!!_~~~----:~~~~~~=------:~~=_-.J
Prevention.
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OPINION-

T.G.I.A.O.

The Archway Not Sensationalist

(Thank God It's Almost Over)
"I'm very glad this is my last semester. It's a good thing we.
came in when we did, and not after that!"
This is just one opinion thai has been expressed by studenrs
lately ab(m! the Utile things going on at Bryant thl!Y find
reprehensible.
According to the college's rhetoric. the changl!s that have
taken place recently. (ie . staff and budgetary cutbacks) will nOI
affect students. BU I as the semeste r goes on many studems are
beginning 10 say. "Yeah. right!"
Perhaps the mOSt vocal students are those who feel trapped by
the offerings of Ihe Accounti ng Department.
" I hate what 's going on with the Accounting Depanmem."
said one senior C PA major. " But the mai n th ing I hme is what
they're doing to the professors . I' m very upset we can 't have
Professor ProvOSt next se meste r,"
Another CPA senior agreed, "It's ridicul olls. llley' re not
lett ing the best teacher who can teach Audit ing II teach it!"
Senior account ing students arc also concerned about the
electives be ing offered in their major,
'T he courses were very limited and we have to laJ.:e elec·
tives," eltplained one senior. She added, " The re are really o nly
~ix e lectives being offered for C PA majors: two sections of
Auditing n, and one each of lncome Tax, Account ing In forma·
lion Systems, Planning and Control, and Nonprofit Account·
ing,"
So why is this a problem? Aside from the fact that six
elect ives won 't spread 100 far among so Jllany accounting
majors, a quick look a.t the spring course schedule suggestS
these six cour\:es are not scheduled wilh the smdenL" in mind.
According to several accounting majan-, Auditing 11 i$ an
imponant pre caur$e for the CPA exam. Some Slates even
((quire the course of people who Want to sil for the exam, Of
Ihe two o;eclions of Audiling n offered here this spring, one i~
on Saturday morning. If lhl~ course is 50 Important to gradu·
:lting senioN; shouldn't it be scheduled ilt appropriate timeli
during the week?
Some student,,; also wonder why nearly half oflhe accounting
electives :lIt! bemg altered :1., mghl c1a.,,:.es:- Is lhb tor Iht:
convenience of me "doctorally qualified" and "publihhed"
faculty orthedepanment chair? It cenainly wasn't planned for
the convenience of the students!
No wonder the furureCPA's of Bryant are saying thinglilike ,
.. It's ullerl) ridiculous. I'm really happy I'm graduating (hi,

ye~~\~'(~d,c( fJ-'0~~~

T HE ARCHWAY
Kelly A. CartwriRht

CiodyGale

Edi(or·in·Chi~f

MafllJgIIlg Editor

Lisa Lucchesi

Aziz N. Meruani

News Editor

Dear Editor'

ondpoinlaboullhcpoemon page9. It 's enlled freedom
of expression.

1would \'erymuch like lOaddrcssMr,Cirello's leller
10 lhe editor from Ja.~ 1 weck's Archw(J),.
Fust, me lopic of MattZtmmcrman_1t is very Important forlhe studenlS and me re510fthe community LO be
aware of what goes on at Bryant College. I was very
interesled in the subject, because I feel that it is impor·
tanl to make people aware of what is going on around
us_ The CO Vl~l"3gC might help mose students who arc
involved in gambling 10 thmk Lwiccuboutdoing it, 13m
sure mat i am not alone in thaI \·iewpoinl.
Mr, Zimmerman was a Bryant student. thus making
hi$ activities al Bryant a campus event. This is a
newSpgpcr. MI. Cirello, oota gossipcolumn. The news
was reponed in a very professionalll13nner.
The editor responded well In reference to your sec·

Enlert(Ji~nI

Rillie-Jean Noonan
Editor

Business Manager

J uliu Arouchon
Editor

Advertising Sales Manager

Debbie Deeley
Dawn O'Brien

SporlS Editor

Erika Baumgardner

Advulising Production
Managers

Pholography Edt/or

stan' Wrl tl'Ml: Nikkj Ik!liv~u, Nancy G~rpno. and Kalrina Pfannkuch.
Sp0rt5 Wr llrt'S: Pam BIIT}'. Soou Gura, and Katie Peti8.
Dar.room Technl d an s: Jennifer Do::nne:hy.
PhOC ot:np bers: Lori Ovemi5t r.
Production : Kun Go:ill~, Marybelh G iblin_ and Evan Kupennan.
Arts &0 t:ntH" lJ \.nmtnt; Mn8uerile K. PtulliPl'.
TfptUltlnll: VaClnl.
Distribution Ml nl~r: Ben PlJrkiu.
Business Starr: Vlcanl.
Ad Produdion Starr: Lon !iowlk.

Bc10ngmg

LO

an orgalllwlion means participating

and taking an active role in what goes on within lhe
group. II is not enough to simpJy say "I'm a member."
The question i.s, arc you a particlpaling member? If we
world were Cull of non'paniclpating "I'm 3 member's,"

noming would gel done.
Sure, you can hide behind the excuses "Dh, I've got
an e:tam, so I can'l help," or the more InKlitional, "I
won', be around· sorry," now, bUI from wh:lt' have
heard and experienced in lhe "real world," il Just
doesn't work thai way, h's nothing shonof a cop out.
Organtzauonal backbones, you know who you are,
the ones who do nearly everything, yet do not receive
nearly as much credit as you deserve_ h's usually

Dear Archway cdilOl'$,
I would like to express my and olhcr stlidcnt COocerns about me increasing amounts ofcensorship In the
Archway(sic).1 do nOI fully undersl:lnd why the useof
cerutin Iangauge is nOI pennined 10 me student activity
!iCCljon, yet the same langauge is used in edilorials and
slUff wrillen lellen:. I find It very ludicrous that a
student organization run by we students, for the stu·

To the Editor:

As a contribution to Bryant' s increasing interna·
tional focus, the English Department is coordinating in
International Page 10 be published on a regular basis in
The Archway.

Since most Bryant students have studied French or
SpaniSh . the initial editions will fea ture lhesc twO
languages. However, plans arc 10 incl ude other Ian·
guagcs in later editions of the page.
The Intemational Page will publish featu re stories,
responses to world events, editorials, travel pieces.
announcements and photographs.
Faculty. students. administ.raIOfS and staff are all
invited to write articles or submit photographs fo r the
fLnll Intcmalional Page, which is planned for midNovember,

IICy'ot"'.., .. _..,Uoo

_ t " , 1Ite,~ II1I<I dO f10I ~

_ _ I'1Ilor! 01 Illyam

eo...

**"
1IIt"'-'
..

dents, would limillhestudcnts In theirfllSl Amendment
nghl to rreedom of speech .
In the next issue of the Arthwuy(slc), would you
please include d list or 5upulations Dnd reasons explain.
ing ccnsolShlp In the student activity scaion or the
Att:hway(sic) at Bryant College. Thank you.
Signed,
Derek Fairfield

n...~.y w. PI'''*' _TCIP

l,~IIIA

1. Alchwoy writers' meetings take

~_ .~.,.....,..niIy",

Archway offICe. All

nwA_ritMlcatu'lal

c . _ . _ _ _ . . . . ltQmlhot

pMlMlC

No.c:rel~oI1r.. e<l~Qr·~.

,_,...., C.~ .. '*'fIt'conId~ "",k-'rollc.dI.orne _mallMitIMa".,..,.

r--.. f'..........

!No COlIJTtH Se!IGIMIoc

Pr_

~. It-. ......... un
AaIOdllioo\tr..MwlcanCodeg... ~~ I .... "->cl_~.

~ ~ fIip to

''''''.

are

welcome

to at·

2. Edit onalboardmeeting s areheidon
Tuesday nights at 9;00 10 The Alchway

ollbl.

011_ ... lOC:&IecI 011 lltelQp IIoor 01 \III "' ~lklUPOM .o\CII\I~1II c.wr. ~g ~. 10 Bo. 1.
9ryanl Coillgl. l l r.oOoug_ f'iI<a. Smlhlllkl. A .l. C2Vl1· 12&4.0ur~ nu<Ttler .{.oI)n!.
802i.. Out lax n~nt>IIa ..... (..al) 23<'·631 ' during ~I hour. _ (-O I) 232-40113 ~ng non·
~hourL

CllOC12

n.. A t _)l"8ly¥<l eo.r.;.. All AiII/M AIf......:l.

1'he Archway requires written materials be prepared
in WordPerfect 5. 1 or on compatible Macintosh software. And again, lhe featured languages for the first
edition wi ll be Spanish and French,
In its coordinaling function, the English Dcpartmem
will answer questions about mis project, about the first
edition, or about specific articles. The Foreign language faculty will assist in editing.
We encourage aU members of the Bryant community
to contribute lO this project as wrilers and as readers,
both,

Please direct all questions about lhe International
Page to Dr. Mary Lyons, English Department Chair, at
eXlensioll 6262.
Dr. Mary Lyons
Chair English Dcp:uunenl

Archway Edict:
pInce 01 8:00 pm on Sundays In The

,_.

Michael 1. Deone:
Ledger Editor

01 e,.11I:u1!y fit

C(1J1Y~obteaocr\.Jlllo1b)'IIItEd'_IIo.&rd,..!noIC.8C:OIJII<MI. AII~_-"""

nw wm-r

intrinsically rewarding enough to know thai you have
3C(;omplishcd what you have, but when Other individu·
als startlO retlp lhe benefilS of your e ffons by riding your
coat tailS, it tends to gel frustJatil1g,
The way Isee il, either you bekmg and participate, or
you don't belong. If you arc using "membership" as a
means to jusllfy the ends (i,e. a resume bUIlder to
increase your odds of gellJng a Job), but fail to p:lJ1icipate, nOl. only are you cheating yourself, but you'realso
Jetung down a group of people who thought they could
depend on you.

Internationalism to Be Featured

n. ~y '. corrpoIIecI - . . . -na I.... ~,... fit' It. '""'*P~ 1 1 _ 01

~

By the way, my name is
Marguerile K, Phillips

Campus Scene Complaint

8~ ~ The~Mr IoS"nCOlr.;. Till ~.""1b'"
tl)'11oI_
....... Hokwmol ..... Oft/I~ . . . . . _ l t l e _ ...
-.~eo_.,

l!W~cI

onc topic. Mr. CireUo: The Archway is a "powerful
mcdium"ofcommunication, bot I do know that as long
as' have read this newspaper (three years), it has boon
a very professional one thilt docs not thrive on "sensationalism" or "opportunism." It docsn ' , need to.

Belonging to an Organization
Means...

Marybeth Gibli n

Angelo Corradino

u..~..,.

lastly. in reference 10 yourapparcmouuagc 10 lhcall
of one anonymous letteror about t :S·20prinled this POdSI
semcsl£r-ple3sc gel your factS SlnHghl before accu.~·
mg and crioclzing others. The whole inlCnt for an
edilOrial is for personal expression, which includes the
writer's preference for staling hlS/hcr name or not. It's
really nola big deal. However. I do agree with you on

Produclion Manager

Ben Purkiss
Fea/ ur~s

THURSDAY, ocrOBER 29.1992

or may not be printed. depenc.!trg on
space Imitations. Alcnway Office HotIs
are 2:00 . 4:oop.I'\'l•. MonOays anCl Tuesday"

Rate ~can be ..oUllnedbyCDling The
Nctrway IW Department aI232·6028.

4. All wntten I'\'latEll'laI must be saved
a 3.5' disk In Iit1 accep table ronmt
and include the wnler'S name and tele-

6 . lBners 10 the Editor fTllJSt be Stgll90
and IOCIOOe the wnler'S teleptlooo number .
Names may be withheld upon reqlJ8$1.

on

phone number.
3 . AI SUbml$$fOOS must be leceived

rJ.( 4:00 p.m. 00 the Tuesday before
publication. Copy received after lhis may

5. AdIieftJsarn9n\.S are due. no ~IQr !han
4:00 pmon me Tue!CW'f belore publicatIOn

ConlQCt

The AlchWay

office for compatJble formats. 11le AIch·
way is nol respoo sible fcx SUbmitted dsJ<s
left at The Atchway.

7. Photo meetingS are heldeV9tY Sln:!ay
at 8:00 pm In The Atchway OIfIC9. AA aro
weI<:ome to attend.

THE ARCHWAY

- - NEWS/OPINION

Virtual-Reality AUacks Bryant
Julia AroucMn
Archway Sial! Wril~r

If you took part in Vinual Reality in the Bryant Cemer on Tuesday, you may haveclIpcn cneed onc of me most imponant aspects of tcchnol-

ence as "incredible," Senior Shannon Dunnigan gave valW:lity 10 the
game's promise ofblocki og OUlrcal
reality when she said, " I fclt nauseous for a moment after I was

During the information seminar
held in Pappioo dining room the
goal was 10 separale the real applications of Virtual Reality from the
hype.
The fu ture of Virtual
Reality may seem limitless.

•

In fact. its applications

ogy.

represent pOlcntially big

You may not know it yet,
bUlsomcday there may ben

markets in many fi elds.
In arch itccture, for cxample,a person can COlera
building in Virtual Reality
in order LO help designers
wilh !.he layout of certain
features. The Berlin train
station was boilt this way.
Vinual Reality is already
improving the medical
rlCld through the use of3-

direct relationship between
Vi rtual Reality and you r

lifc.
Two of the Virtual Reality machines were on hand
for particl ~nlS to enter for
wee and a half minutes.
Fer the twelve hours the

machines were available
there was a steady hne.
In the game "Daclyl

o x-rays and CAT .scans.
Psychialrisis and psy-

Nighunare" the twO parti<:.i·
pant'! dueled against each

chologi'llS are coosideri og
using VR to put a patient
into dirrcrem SltuaUonS to
help treat phobias, depresfrom above.
SIOns and schi7.ophrcnia.
PartiCipants who entered
In adiliUon, !he law en into the Ihtcc dimensional
fortement agency may be
world of compuler generable to recreate COurt
ated surroundings during
scenes for trials lhrough
" Dactyl Nighunare" delhc usc of virtual reality.
sc ribed being "totall y
Participant virtually tests reality_
Another fu tureaspccl of
cmcrscd" in the virtual (CVinual Reality . is the posalii)' atmosphere.
si bllilY of taking a holiday or LOur
"You can hear the footsteps of dropped by lhc plcrcdaclYI."
Virtual Reality is morc than just of an ancient bui ldmg.
yourself and your opponent," said
And you thought you couldn't
VR panicipanl Tim Gardner.
an elabor.lle video game-it is lhc
afford a vacation.
Most described their VR cxperi- wavc of the fulure.

other in space while
pteredactyls threatened

Public
Safety --===::..::.:::=::::=---1
Beat
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Alumnus
Response to LeUer
To the Edi tor.
I read John Cirello's letler in last
week's Archway WIth a great deal
of amusement. I would like to respond to thai leuer, and I' ll try LO
keep my remarks brief, as I fear
there isn', enough ink or paper to
properly respond LO the breadth of
his ignorance.
Whe ther Mr. Cirello likes it or
nolo Matthew Zimmerman's indictment and the indictments of twO
other rormer Bryant students is
news, no mauer how you look at It
Perhaps you, Mr. Cirello, know
Zimmerman is "a scumbag," but
don't forget that approximately 25%
of your rellow studenLS (the Class or
1996) were not enrolled at Bryant
(fortunatel)' for them) at the lJmeor
Zuruntnnan's arrest last semester
Fo!" this reason aJone, the slOry beloogedon lhe rront page. If you had
any conceptioo or the complexity
and importance of pUlling the gam·
bllng scandal behi.nd the college,
you would immcdt!lLCly rca1i7.c thaI
"a blurb on page 5" could not pos.
slbly have done the Story Justice.
Close examtnauon of thai very
same faref"it's Week.end issue of
The Archway will reveal thaL the
paper is doing a vcry good job of
reporting"on·camptJs" events. Surroundmg the Zimmerman $LO!)' on
page one wcre three stones, titled
"Parent' $Weekend Agend3," "State
of the College Addressed," and
"Br)"3111 Recci\·e:o. Gtru1t." Whal'!
the mauer. \ it. Cuello" [)roc~a ..tOf)'
ha\e 10 ml!nllon )OU 1t8\ehng
around IDe ....·orld to bI.. conSIrJ.:red
an "on-campus" evcnt"
Funhereuml03tlOOo f lllge~ fi,·c
and Sill fmdlo five more loWOC).I."Ort·
cemmg tho! College BoWl, the Crimo:
Fair, profelosor WIlham Haas on
bu.'iincss elll its.
inspecuons, and
the success of II Bl)'ant alumnus.
And \\ hal about thc "bcauuful
piece of poet!)·" thai the editor was
"so reckless as LO devote a whole
page 10"? Thi~ page was, if )"ou'd
cared to take Q close look Q( II , a pa Id
advertisement. The copy of the ad
contained no tnformation lhat W3.5
nOlaIready publleknowlcdge.. spol..c
about no one who isn' t a public
figure in the Bryant CommuMY.
and therefore conlains no libelous

rtre

comp iled by Marl GordfJn

SliUlVIIJ/or a Soln Campus
EMTCall

Saturday, October 17,1992 7:30am
A Dcparlmenl of Publill Safety
(OJ'S) Emergency Me(hca] TechniciWl (EMT) respoodcd to Residence
HIU2 following I repon of stomach
pains. When he arrivcd, /he offICeI'
met with the patieru who appelJed to
be in good health. The EMT qtle5'
lioned the "lIdenl, kaming lhat he
bad been hiving trouble sleeplnl: due
10 conSlanl stomach pains. After furIher que51ioning. the EMT Idvued
the pllient Ihll it wudiffie:uh IOdil,nosecx!lc:lIy thecluse of the pain. He
suggested thlt thesrudc:nt 10 direaly
10 I hospital.1beoHiccr provided the
suxlmt with detailed directions 10 the
hoipilal and toqUeSlcd thai he go IS
soon lS pCl&siblc..
DltS Ornrer Assaulted
WednesdlY. October 2 1, 1992
Il;4Sam

DPS Wls in the processoftow ing I
vehicle that Wls parked illegally in the
fire: la.ne II the John Mowry Cire:le.
The owner of LIte vehicle exited the
CounuyComfon. 'Plwuximltely fi ve
(5) mmutes afler I low truc::k was
requested. He was infomled thai his
ear was being lowed for parking in I
lire lane. At this point, the siudent
reportedly became bclti!crent and
vul,lr toward the DPS Orricen:
pr~nl The officers ad"ued the IIU,
dcntthlthewouldh~velppmJJmalcly

lirll:lC:n (15) minulC£ to produce the
money to pay for his fines bdOfC the
lOw truck would mive.
The Sludctll lefl the $(:Crle utd re.
luntetl 11$ the tow U1J("k .mile<!. He:
i.mmcdlllcly approlChcd the lOW tJU(:k,
JUmped on the to ..... bar and began
~eJling It the driller, iruonnin! him

n0110 tow the vehie:le,
At the Slme lime,. DPS OfficCl" had

w&lkoo lround to the

of Ihe
rln
10 his vehicle, staJ1cd the engine, PUt
the car in rellersC and begl&l1 10 back up
into the DPS Officer.
A second DPS OfflCcr reached in1m thee .. and shirted it inlO palk. By
this IUne, both of the firsl officer', legs
wete underthellclUcle.Aftcr heclimbed
OUt from und.!f the car, the omcer reo
quested lhll the Smithfield Polite De·
partment (SPD) ~pond to lhe sc:e:nc.
When SPD &rrived, the siudent was
~ck.

sruden!'s vehicle. The student then

IffCStcd.

The ISliulled DPS Officer then wenl
to • hospital to be examined for injury
am remains out of wOlk due IU thuse
injuries.

}'Ight
friday. Octobcr 23, 1992 1:400m
At the above lime md dlte. four (4)
DPS ()(fKXlr5 were dispatc:hed to Rl".Sidence H.1l4, foUowing the reporl of .
tighl including' reqUC:St for :l11 Et-.rr.
Upon amvII, an EMT began u-eIIting
oneof the lIicllms IS the other offtcets
beganqucstioning.n Ihoseillllolvcd in
the incideTII.
Apptremty,. verbal argument took
place between IWO(2) of the Sludel\l~
earlier IMt cvening at thc same loca·
tion. One ofthestudenls then Sathc:red
eight (8) membtrso£his fratc:mily and
rc:tumro lO the sui Ie.
One of the IwO (2) lIi'I'n1~ statc:d
thll r.hc,,"oup Ihc:n b-Ulgcd un the suitc
dour until il WM opened and pushed
thcir way inco the JlOite, Thll uudl.'fll
claims to hille bem struc:k atlc.lst ''''''icc,
While the serond viClinl w:l..~ JUnlp&.'tJ
on
SPD WIS rcquesled 10 the sccn~,
thouth the lIiclims latet agreed nm I'"
pRs:.<i t"ltaTgCS. RllthM". IJteywi~hlo pursoc rollese d~iplinlf)' IKtion~.

Note From Oi'S
DrS is scckinlllO fonTIllion whKh
mlY lead to !he Ipplchension IlfId If·
rcst of persons who hlllle initiated •
malicious fabe nrc alarm. Three have
been recotcded SI IICe the semester
began. These are felony crimes :tnd
Bry.nl College will prMecute. A
$1.000 reward is gillc:n to those fur·
nishinglnfomlation. Youmayremain
IOOnymous. C.II OPS It 232-6001 in
you halle lillY infomlltion.
s arcly Tip orThc Weck
Do not become I lIiclim )'uurselLIf
I penon has been injured in :I mOior
IIdncle accidenl. the: nalUral inelios·
lion i ~ t.o help. Make sure the jCetlI! is
.afe to approach. 1£ il is
~e~'P
youneJ( and othc:rs ..... ay until help
amllts.

no"

Alrohol Qutsllon of tht

WNk

1bc ~I way to prelle:nl drinking
and drillm, is "'deal .... ,1h II' I)Bcfore

thcdrmli.ingsuuu b) Owing thcdrink
elWhen II 'S Ii~ 10 drive lAn-

LIlE;

IIH-r: .)

Incldenl'i and Frequency
of Occurt(>ncc
(Octobtr 19 - Odobtr 25, 1992)

Gent ral
Fue Alllmu:7
EMTCalls;1
Aloohol:5
Thcft:4
VarKtllism'4
Asuul\:2
Di~rde:rl y Condu.:I:2
HlfaJ51ng Phone Calls:2
Fi&hl:l
VerNIA~'1

Di"wbmc:e.1
MOlor Vehle-Ito
AteidmLJ:!
On"'mg 50 IS 10 Endmgclcl
T..,v.-",· I

3

material.

The facl th31 Michael Boydsponsored this commentary is nOI an
issue. 1£ displaying a concern fOf
onc'salma mal3arlCrspcndtng fou r
years and nearly S70,OOO un it is a
sign of nOI having a life or a "real
job," then 1.100, am gu ilty. (By Ihe
way, we both ha\c Jivcs tlfld real
jobs, \\hich is at least one more
lhing than you have.)
The poem's sole purpose W3S not
to damage the reputations of those
nnmed, as Mr. Cirello c harges.
Roettger,
and
TruehcarL,
Meichclbcck did that all by themse lves on July 22. lnslCad, thc poem
renCCl'i whal l sense is the rechngor
the majority of the Bl)'am Community People who Icoumamong my
friends were the victims of thIS
summer's hatcilcl Job, and I applaud the CreutlVlly 31Id br.Jvadoof
the author of 'TM.'osJuly 22. ,. And
as MIke said, "PoeII)' is beautirul."
Bravo, Mike!
On lhcsubJCcl of anonymous letleTS, I haYC to gel personal, as yoor
attack on The Archway as II paper
more concerned with opponumsrn
and sensationalism th31l the principles of cthteal Joutn!lhsm LS an

auack on me. In three and one half
years 00 the editorial board of The
Archway, I could only recall publiShtng four ()( five anonymous let·
lers. But, l thought,l wou ldn't want
to go off hal f-cocked and embarrass
myself in print, so I checkcd my
facts. Well , il tumsoutl was wrong.
There were eight unsigned lellers
during my rour years at Bryant twO in 1988. three in 1989, none in
1990(during my term as Associate
EdiLOr), one in 1991 (during my
teml as Managing Editor), and (wo
10 this point in 1992.
TM Archway Edict c1ear1)' states
in paragraph sill "Letters to the Editor must be signcd ... namcs may be
withheld upon requesl." In other
words, rora Icttcrioeven beC<Jnsid·
tred for publication h must be
signed, If lbc editor reels that there
is sufficient reason to Withhold a
name, Ole leUer may be pnnted
anonymously.
You may recall the single unsigned letleror lhe spring semester.
It was written by a homosexual
Bryant student, and addressed COllcerns about the apparenl lack. of
sensitIVIty on the p:lrl of B!)'aOl
College students, faculty, and administration about the rights of homosexuals. By following the logic
put fonh by Mr. Cirello, "we" could
not suppon that person's position
because the leuer was submiued
anonymously .
Don't you e ver be so bold as to
speak. forme, Mr. Clrel1o.1 not only
wa~ able to liuppon the author's
posilion. bul al'iO Igoed 3rl edJlOnal, n rheA rchlnl\'~) Ing lhatldld
jlbt thaI.
Pul yourself In th~ author' s ~oes
ror a s«:ond. \11 Clrcllo. Would
),OU havc wanted your name pnmed
beneath that Icuer? Would you be
will ing LO accept the mental and
perhaps phYSIcal abuse that our society regrelUlbly turns against gays
and lesbians? Ma)be )'OU would,
maybe ),ou wou ldn 't. Regardless.
the point is that the slgOificance of
the letter's content wa~ nol detracted
from by withholdlOg the author's
name, The same IS lrUe of Ihc leuer
submitted by the member or the
class of 1994. The Archway, as Mr.
Cire.llo pointed out is a powerful
medIUm. whIch should be used for
cxpresslng opmlons about issuesOI
concem to it'~readc". The OPinion
expresstd in 3 ICller is often far
more importJlnt ilian the identlt}' of
the author.
the Archway h:ts loua:cssfully
earned out lIS Joumallslte responslbililY to Ihe Bryant College communHY for more than 46 yC3rs. For
Mr. Cirel 10 LO suggest that Thr Archwuy has sacnflced lhe prinCipal .. or
"good JOum31 tsm for opponunI:.m
and ~nsa u onahsm " is preposter·
ous. I would suggc"110 Mr. Citello
that he gl\'e usall a break. 300 ch31l·
nel his fllu lt-l"indmg energy intI)
more produellve avenues so there
will h:Jpplly no longer be a nced to
sec pictures or people like M::H1hc....
Ztmmenn31l on the fronl page or
The ArclrwaJ; SO that OPInIOtlS It~c
lhe ones expressed In 'TWtLf July
21 .. . will need not exISt; and M)
students will not be 50 fru:.tr.:lIOO
With their siwation as to feel Ihe
need to threaten the office or the
PreSIdent of Bl)'3nt College.
Mark E.. Phhcilt '92
Edilor' ~ NOlt. {he oUIMr
ftrvt'd lU MafloNillH Editor 01

The Archway dUTlIl~ 1991
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"Is there 'Sex
Last week we focused on the is- tratOO in entry- and middle-level
sue of sex-equity in post-secondary
education as it impacts StudcnlS,
100 focus or thisweek's aniclc will
be on sex equity as it relates 10

posillons. Even when execpuoo·
ally successful , they are promoted
to such posts as assistants to the
preside nt, the chancellor. orLhe pmfemale adminiSltators and faculty vost Only rarely do they become
members.
president. chancellor, or provost
JUSI as with women students. the (Sandler. 1979). Additionally. for
status of women facul lY members women adm ini strutors. as for
highlighlS thcelusiveness of equity women faculty members, Ihe more
in POStsecondary institutions. Al- prestigious Ihe institution the fewer
though me increased enrollment of lhe number of women in senior powomen students would imply an sil10ns (Moore, 1982).
iOCreased need forwomcn leachers,
Achieving Sex Equity ror Memmentors, and role models, women bers of the Faculty, Administracontinue to experience restricted lion and Stair.
access to employment and promoAd~ertisin8. Recruitmefll . and
lion.
Employment. Over the last fe w
Furthennore, within all lypcs of years , women have increasingly
institutions Ihe SlaWS of women fac· sought employment in higher eduulty members is similar. Women cation as faculty members, researchare concentrated in assisUlnI pro- ers, counselors, librarians, deans,
fessorships, lectureships, and in- vice-presidents, prOvosts, presistruc:IOfships---moslly ullIcnurable denLS, aod chancellors. Although
and Wllenured ranks-at the same some have succeeded in obtaining
time that men COntinue to dominate positions at entry or middle manprofessorships and tenure-track agement levels, womenarestill few
positions.
in number, especially at sentor levWOfTIcn constitute 19% of the els of rl"sponsibility.
fac ulties of publ ic and private uniProfessional Development and
versities, where they are45% of the A d~ancement. For women who arc
instructors and 4 3% of the assistant hired, opponunities for professional
professors but only 17% of the as- development and advancement are
sociate professors and 6% of the often few.
professors.
Women describe few opponuniIn salary as in rank, women fac- ties to receive advice and suppan
ulty members continue to be at a from a mentor who is a senior memdisadvantage in comparison with ber of the faculty, administration,
men.
or staff; few opportunities to estabWomen professors in public and lish collegial relationships through
private universities earn, on the av- research collaboration and olher
erage, S3,000 less than their male activities; teaching assignmenLS limcolleagues in an academic year; ited to lower division courses; dewomen associate and assisLant pro- mands placed on Ihem to assume
fessorsaverageS I ,000 less in yearly counseling responsibility fora large
earnings.
number of wonlen studenLS due to
Women administrators are simi- Ihe few women employed; toomany
larly few in number and concen- or too few committee assignmenLS;

on.?" Part Two

Postsecondary
Women's
Educators of
Bryant
and fewopponuniliesloattendconferences for professional develop·
ment

Compensation and Fringe Ben·
efits. The conclusion of numerous

Sludies analyzing salaries of female
and male faculty members are con·
sistcnt: regardless of ronk. type of
in!jtitution, ordiscipl ine. women arc
paid less than mcn (for example,
Trivett, 1978). These pcrsistentsalary discrepandesexist e ven among
new faculty membelS and consti tute an ongoing challenge to salary
equity.
The Social- Edutational Cli·
mate and Ba rriers to Sex Equit)'
Subtle Discrimination. There are
a broad runge of subtle behaviors
and evenLS th31 perpetuate intquiucs for women in postsecondary
education.
Thesesubtlebarriers-verbaland
nonverbal behaviors that discriminate unintentionally as well a.c; intentionaUy-are not likely to be
fonnallycontested in acounoflaw.
They can bc desc ribed as
"m ic roinequities," or inequ ities
which taken singly seem so insl8nificaOi th:ll they may not be Identified . much less protested. At the
same time, taken together Ihey constitute fonnidable barriers to equal
opportunities for women (Rowe,
1977). They incl ude:
Role stereotyping.- Expectation of
behavior that confoons 10 sex role
SlCrCotypcs, such as passivit), and
deference in demeanor, and traditional course and career choices;

The double slOndclrd.- Differenual evaluation of behavior as a func·
lion of sex; for example, regarding
a man's nooacademic experience
as "enrichingn and that of a wom3l1
as indicating "lack of focus";
Sexist comments: Expressions of
derogatory beliefs about women,
such as the scmimcms lhat women
are "inferior," "lacking in originalit y," "not serious," "not imelligem,..
and "a distraCtion ";
Hostility.- A voidance. expressions
of annoyance, cesentmem, anger,
3I1d jokes and innuendoes at lhe
expense of women;
Divid~ and conquer: The usc of
tactics that maximize the social dislance of women from each other,
such as infonning a woman that she
is superior to other women or 10
minoriues in ability ornchicvement.
It is important to educate members of the postseCondary commu·
nity as tohow subtle discri mination
expresses Itself in bolh verbal and
nonverbal communicalion and as 10
how it may be avoided. Insututions
can establish procedures lhrouRh
which students or staff members
may express their concerns about
subtle discrimination (for example,
through administration of survcys
or questionnaires inquiring about
subtle discri mination or through
other infonnal complaint procedures s uch as s uggestion
boxes).Institutional officials can
also educate and support women in
dealing effectively on their own 10
express their concerns to professors, advisers, or employers.
Institulional Leadership. Institutional leadership is Ihe bottom line
in effons to increase sex equity in
education and employment. Without support from institutional leaders, the effectiveness of other cf-

fons 10 improve the status of women
will be weakened. To legitimize the
concern of others for sex equity.
institutional leaders must cxpress
U\clI own.
Institutions may also seck :assis·
tanCe from a variety of national
resources which disseminate informa tion; cond uct workshops,
minicourses and conferences: pro·
vide telephone information and refcrral; and offcr on-site assistancc.
Summary
It is hoped thal postseCondary
instiwtions will not only improve
the SlaWs of women and other historically disadvantaged groups. but
also serve as models of voluntary
social change for other ins titutions
of American society.
(ThisanicJe was developed from
" lmprovingSex Equity in PostSecondary Education," Hand book ror
Achieving Su Equity Through
F.d ucation, cd. Susan Klein, (1985).
We need your help. WEB needs
a "heading" for their regular Archway feature. Other regular feature.')
have such headings (I.e" "The
Chaplain 's Corner). We would like
input from our readers ... please send
your suggestions to Debbie
Eastcrling, Suite F (no later than
November 6th). Submissions will
be revie wed by the Steering Com mittee and a winner will be announced soon.
Mark your calendars for November 181h's social activity and
for Novembe r 23rd ' s general
meeting. Rosanne Dana will be our
speaker for November's meeting
- to be held in Papitto at noon.
Bring a lunch (this time we'll have
tablesl ). Please let us know if you ' ll
be joining us for dinner and perfor·
mance on the 18th of November
(call Shirley Miller at xl 6309).

Air Assault School: Two Weeks of "Fun in the Sun"
by Jim Murray
This past summer I was given
the opportunity to auend the US

Army Air Assault School al Camp
Gruber, in Braggs, Ok.lahoma.
Air AssaultSchool isatwo week
course that teaches candidates Ihe
fundamentals of helicopter operations Ihrough hands on training
and a high degree of discipline.
Camp Gruber has the highest
aurition rate of any comparable
school in the army, and the training proved to be intensely demanding both physically and mentall y

through cachof iLSelaboratephases. lhe mOSt studenLS are forced out of
Three phases must be accom· the camp. Students are tested OIl the
plished at Air Assault School: air external attaChment of a slingload
assaultoperations,slingloading,and on the various cargo and utility helicopters of the anny. The VH-l
repelling .
During Air Assault operations, "Huey," VH-60 "Blackhawk," and
the student is tested to see if he is CH-47 "Ch inook" are used for the
capablc of adequately planning and actual hands on exam. You are reexecuting Ihe many complex steps quired to pass this exercise to coninvolved in an air assault operation. tinue on to the neXI phase of trainThe planned operation is then actu- ing.
ally carried out in a capstone exerThe rappcUing phase is the most
cise inVOlving a helicopter air as- physically demanding phase. Stusault and a devastating raid.
dents are taught how to tie a Swiss
The next stage, slinglooding, is seat, which is used to repel with.
Ihe hardest phase and the one where Full combat gear as well as "Holly-

wood" repels with no equipment
worn are done from heights of 35
and 65 feet off a towcr.
Finally, full cq uipment repelc; are
done from a hovering hclicopter at
heights of up to 150 feet.
Before your wings arc earned
however, a twelve mile forced road

'~· ··· ·· · ···· ·········· · ·· · ··· ·············.l

Attention Parrot Heads:
escape every
B~l't rw rw ~y flr© 'rTI iNlt0t;) fl-~ "p fin:
on
:·
88.7 WJMF-FM
and enjoy
"Sounds from Margaritaville"
with
Magic Man
'
:
.
:
·

Something Special Offeredfor
Seniors in Library
Once again we are responding to
feedback from our studenLS with
the scheduling of two senior job
search seminars on Wednesday ,
November 4 and Thursday, November 19.
Colleen Anderson will be pre-senting e.'l..ential library resource
materials between 8: 30 and 9:30

am .
Special citation packets will be
available for students planni ng to
sign up fo r on-campus recruiting
sessions in November and DecembeL
These will be prepared to assist
you in the evaluation of company
presentations and to stimulate you

Off The Shelf
by Constance Cameron
to ask appropriate questions of specific company recruiters.
We will indicate shelf or table
location and the volume and page of
suc h standard sources as Moody's

Manuals, Compact Disclosure/Sec.
and \Vard'sBusinessdireclory, etc.
We will also be securing a selection
of anicles available through the
online service Lexis-Nexis. All of
this is meant to supplement the fi ne

efforts of the Carecr Services staff
and Carol McConaghy , Director of
Development Research.
You have been arriving at Ihe
library with general handouLS from
lhese sources. You havc also been
trying to squeeze the library documen wtion process irllo an already
hectic senior time management plan.
Please let us know of your interest in Ihis company-specific presenlaUon.
Stop by theRefercnceDesk to sign
up for one of the sessions or phone
232-6125 and ask to transferred 10
Ihe Refercnce Desk. Help us evaluate this effon 10 offer one more student service from the library.

march in full combat gear must be
completed in under three hours.
The commOfi belief that Oklahomn is flat is a blatant m isco~p
tion and only sheer su-ength of spirit
led mc to complete Ihe march and
cam my wings as nn clite Air Assault warnor.
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New Faces al The Archway
Lisa Lucchesi
Archway StaffWriltr

her gel her POlOts across more ef(cctively,"

Big Sisters: C
to
Make a Difference

"and what beuer way 10 improve
them than by wntlOg for T~ Arclt·
waft!"

Pam Barry
Archway Staff Writer
Pam says she would like to use
ber experience at Tht Archway as n

SCott Gum
Archway Sl.:lff Writer
SCott

is a senior finance major

from Shehan. cr. His primary job

Denise Czarnecki
Production Assistant
Denise is a sophomore account·
ing major from Fairless Hills, PA.
She assist'> in the production of Tile

Lisa Lucchesi
ArchWtly Strif!Wmtr

Archway.

Right now Denise is stilt going
lhrough the "tTO.i nmg stages" but
hopes to become more Involved,
As she says, "It looks like fun."
She also added, "It is Interesung 10 I
sec each aspect of the paper come
together as a whole."

From left to right are (back row) Christopher King, Billie
Jean Noonan, Pam Barry, (middle row) Kris Coury,
Marguerite K. Phillips, (front row) Katrina Pfannkuch.

stepping slOne for working her way
up inlO sports broadcasting or ad-

vertising.

Pam, a freshmancomm unicatioos
major from Merrimac . MA, says
she enjoys going to different sport-

ing cvenlS and reporting on lhem .
Pam is not only inlerested in sports,
bUIShcis also interested in learning
about the whole process of puuing
together a newspaper.
She added, ''There's more 10 the
production of !.he paper than ( realized:'

Nikki Belliveau
Archway SlaffWriler
"I hope 10 make thc Bryanl com·
munily more awareofwhat isgoing
on," said Nikki in describing why
she joined Tnt Archway.
Nikki, a freshman from Tauton,
MA, joined Tht Archway in September. She enjoys writing prima·
rily news and fealW"es stories.
Nikki hopes that thc experience
she will receive from working at
Tht Archway will "enhance her
communication skills and will help

171 Angell Street
Corner of Thayer, Pro~idence

331·5810

call How

at 1'ht Archway has been to attcnd
and report on various baseball
events. Scon is currently a member
of the Indinns baseball team here at
Bryant
"The Archway givesme achance
toexpress how I feci about me sporl'>
world," stated Gura.

The Big Sisters of Bryam, a non·
profit organization. held an "unmatched event" fot the little sisters
of Rhode Island on Saturday, Octo-

JoininglheorganV..3uon, Two years
is requested because this Iflcludes
keeping," touch wLth me girls over
vacntionsandovetthc summer. But,
this doesn't mean the rclalJOnShlp
betwccn the Big and LillIe Sistcr.;
has 10 end 3t thl ~ lime. Another

.."

KunGeisler
Production Assi.<aant
Kurt assists in the actual cutting
andpastingofthenewspapcrpages.
Kurt describes himself as a perfectionist who 15 "really into deL:lils."
He is not only interested in the
production of a newspaper such as
Tht Archway, bUllS also interested
in thean production of such things
as comK: books.
Kurt is a junior marketing major
from Adams, MA.
EVan Kupennan
Production AssislaOl
Evan, a freshman management
major from Suffern, NY assists
with me production of the IlCWspa1"'''
He hopes that his experience from
working at Tht Archway will improve his technical and communi·
cation skills.
EvancommcOls, "I love working
with all the ICchnical aspects of the
newspaper,"
Evan cventually hopes 10 expand
his duties at the paper by getting
involved in ph()(()graphy.

81g Sisters o f Rhode Island get into the Halloween
s p irit with unmatched Little Sisters.

ber 24. The unmatched event was
sponsored by SPB.
The purpose of the Big Sisters
program is to provide friends and
role modcls for liulegirls whocome
from under-privileged fam ilies ot
single-parent homes. The Big Sis·
ters give girls between the ages of
7·14 someone to look up to and a.,>k
quesuons.
The unmatched cven!s are held at
various times throughout the year
and give me Liule Sisters a chance
to get out of their everyday habits
and have a free·for-ali.
These events consist of a day of
playing games, painting wlOdows,
making crafts, pizza parties, and
bonding between the Big and Linle
Sisters.
All the Little Sisters who attend
these unmatched events are waiting
to be matched up wim a Big Sister
which wes about a year. The unmatched events are held to encourage the girls to be patient, since mey
will eventua1ly be matched up with
a Big Sislct.
In orde.r for female college Students to get involved in mis program, they mUSt beat least 19 years
old, a sophomore, junior, or senior,
and willing to commit two years 10

requirement is all Big Sislers must
have a car and a certain amounI of
insurance.
The money collected from last
Friday 's Dress Down Day was do-nated to the Big Sisters 10 be used
forfunding.spccial events. Because
the Big SiSlCrs is a non·profil orgsni2.1tion. they are al ways in nced of
sponsors to provide food,c raft supplies. etc.
Sue Perkins, the presldenl of Big
Sisters at Bryant, is theonlystudent
oneampus who is matched up WiUl
a Little Sister.
She said , "I want to see Big Sisters campus·wide ~fore I graduate.1 see a definite potential for thaI
corning true."
Perkins added, "It 's such are·
warding experience!"
The Big Sisters Association is
also always looking for new mem·
bets. There are about 15·20 girls in
the Providence area mat are unmatched,
If you're intcrested injoining the
Big Sisters, feel free to conlact
Karen Gager, social work.er for the
Big Sisters Association of Rhode
Island, in her Cranston office at
461-0310 or Sue Perkins at 232·

Billie Jean Noonan
Business Manager
When Billie Jean first Ilcard the
description of the Bus.ness Man ager job. she said, "Ideas kcpt pop-ping intomy head. 1kept thinking to
myself, I could do thalJOb!"
Billie Jean immedialcly began
Mike Martin
training and was soon given the title
Marguerite K. Phillips
Photographer
Archway Sto.ff Writer
Mike is a senior accounting rna· and responsibilities of Business
"As a marketing major should, 1 jar from Cumbcriand, RI. Hisjob at Manager.
Bi llie Jean is a senior from
love people, and mis is just another The Archway entails taking picway ofmecting people and dealing tures and ass isting with the devel· Durham. CT. She thought the job as
wilh them:' commented Marguer- oping and processing jobs in the Business Manager would provide
her with some compuler and ac·
ite about her staff writing position. darkroom.
counting experience. She handles
Marguerite is a senior from Or·
all me bills and invoices and bal·
ange, cr. Her job enlails writing
Marie A. Langlais
ances the budgc!.
news, features, and artS and enter·
Distribution Manager
Billie Jean concluded, "J 'm also
lainment slories.
MarIe is a sophomore accounting
She says she likes interviewing major from Dunedin, A. He just trying to gain some organizallonai
people and coming up with herown recently tOOkme jobofDistrihution experience thai will be useful and
pertinent to my accounting d~groc ."
Manager.
original questions.
His main duties eoosist of l.3king
She added, "I always feel u if
Kristine Coury
The Archway to the primer every
I'm accomplishing something."
Advertising Sales Assistant
"There is always room to im· Thursday morning and then diStritr
Kristine is an accounting major
prove writing and communication uling the paper to the variousdiSLri
from Berkshire, MA. Shetransfcrred
Skills," commented Marguerite, bution sumds Ofl campus.

last year, in her junior year, from
Berkshire Community College.
Kristine joined 1k Archway hop-ing she will mcct more people and
will gel to know morc about me
school and its different activities.
Kristinefccls thai the experience
she is receiving from billing The
Archway' of advertisers wi ll be good
background experience for when
she owns her own business somcday,
Kristine is also responsible for
assisti ng the Advertising Sales
Managcr and helping to make sure
Ihal all the ads are pUl into r he
Archway weekly.

Christopher King
Archway Staff Writer
Chris isa junior intemational stud·
icsmajor from South Windsor, cr.
Chris initially joined the paper in
his freshman year and has been
writing intcnnittenl.ly since then.
Chris formerly wrote Public Safety
Beat He now writes news and
features slOries.
Cluis describes his job as "nm
only writing anicles, but informing
people of what isgoingon at Bryant
CoUege." He hopes that his experience of working at the paper wi ll
increase his communicalion and
writing skills.
Katrina Pfannkuen
Archway Slaff Writer
"My job is CO teU people how I
fee l and what's happening on campus," commented Katrina.
Katrina joined Tht Archway in
September as aSw.ffWritcr and has
since wriuen several news and fealUreS stories.
Katrina is a sophomore commu·
nications major [rom Trumble, CT.
She usually writeS anicles thai she
is personally interested in.
She added, "I enjoy writing and
being on the paper. It's good experience and a good way of telling if
I'm interested in pursuing my writing."

Lori Nowalk

Production Assistant
"I would lilce to become morc
aware of the actual work and process of putting me paper together."
commented Lori.
Lori is 3 junior marketing major
(rom Tariffville, CT. Her job at Thc
Archway enwls working on ads,
photos, and classifieds.
She added lhatshc "wanted to see
whalmakingadsisactual ly likeand
to see ift could do anyth ing creative
for Tilt Archway."
Lori enJOYS working with com puters and eventually hopes to be·
come more Invol ved in the layoutof
the newspaper.
Jennifer Dennehy
Darkroom Technician
Jennifer IS a senior managemcnt
major from Kingston, MA. Her job
as the Darkroom Technician is to
develop the film, make the negatives and assiSt with the printing
process of the photographs.

I
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K. Phillips
Archway Sloff Wrilt'T

He's nOlat all what one would
expect. He's channing, funny, and
a gentleman. He's the devil. TM
D~vil,yousay? isaonc-manshow
written and performed by Scott
Keely in Janikies Auditorium on
October 21sL Keely is a professional actor with 20 years of experience in theatrical and commercial works.
Keely was very intense and involved with his chamcter; he was
Satan . King of e vil. At once, the
audience was intrigued by the authenticity of his performance; the
near reality of it all made the performance very emenaining, especially in the beginning.
Allhoughtheaudiencewassmall,
only about twenty showed up, the
performance was enjoyable.
The show staned with a very
eerie, wind-like organ music. It was
dark and scary. I could feel the
audience hold its bream as thesound
culminated into a louder mix of
haunted music and voices.
He was standing behind a ve lvetcovered table, witll a small medieval-type boll on lOp of it.
The set gave us a feeling of old;
as if he has been around for a long,
long time.
He was dresscd according to our
e~p<x; tations , hcclaimed: knee-high
boots. with fa nn-filling pants (the
kind that the Three Musketeers
wore), two homs on his head,anda
long fl owing cloak.
The stage was dimly lit; sometimes with touches of red and blue,
which set the mood perfectly ,
Then, hespcaks. He 's nice. He's
Charming. Is this the Devil?
The DeVil tric.<; to convince the
audience that Hell isn' t rcally thaI
b<ld of a place.
The highlighlS of Hell Inc lude :
no mosquitos, no war or death, and
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Vote Daisy Chainsaw 192

What The Devil?
MargUl!rit~

••

no hypocrisy. h really doesn' t sound
Be.1I Purki.Sl'
lhnt bad, does it?
Archway SIaf!W,i,e.r
Then one could sce the evil characterisLics of the DeVil emanate from
Never Mi nd the Sex Pistols
his being. He is furi ous about his Here's Daisy Chainsaw, with all
reputation on Earth.
the candidmcs talklOg about the
Heclaims that he has been "slao- need for a real change lets vote in
dered," and he offers us "something the Anarchists (rom the UK, Daisy
to w orT)' aboUL "
Chllinsaw. "As long as life is a
Weare ableto WOrT)' about some- battlefield I amcontribuling tow3f_
thing because, he is the opposite of To leam about ourse Jves al1 authorgood; it's more exciting that way. ]ty must come to an end'" taken
Life would be boring without him from the covet of their debut CD
offering us an alternaLive.
Elevemeen_
''Todenyme is 10 berne," hesa]d,
Daisy Chainsaw is proof that
which, besides being extremely punk lives. This record is furiOUS
philosophical, meantlh:lt we should pounding f3S tandaggresslve. They
always be aware of his looming have had considemble success with
presence,and to Lake him seriously . Love Your Money, the first single,
Occasionally, Keely would be· which went to number one in the
come a liule too dramaUc with his U.K. independeotcharts and fared
performance.
well in the U. S. Daisy Chainsaw
The actor might have been able arc a London based band_
to keep theaudience' sauenLion even
KaLie Janes voice comes out like
more by shortening theperfonnance a lobster boiling to a sickeningly
time, 10 less than two hours.
cute lillie girl who enters a world
For the most part. the play was wrought with tonnenL The lyrics
entertaining and il made the audi- 1 lhroughoul the record are filled with
ence think about how much of an angst. insecurity, paranoia and a
impact the idea and image of the genuine distaste for the status quo.
Devil has had 00 our society.
Crispin Gray shares some of the
For centuries, Satan, creature of vocals whi lst playing lead guitar.
darkness, the ultimatc powerof evil, Richard Adams on bass and Vince
has instilled fear into the hearts of Johnson on drums.
Crispin 's guitar thrashcs along
many_
Thousands of written works' l with the occasional pause for some
from the Bible 10 Dante, have illus- tuneful feedback. Richard' s bass
trated how often the Devil has been thumps along at high speed kcepincorporated into Our lives. Keely ing up the momentum and intensity
was able to bring out within the of the band. Johnson 's drums arc
audience a feeling of fear for him, bashed 10 dealh with a power only
and a revived awareness of his be- surpassed by Katie'sscreamswhich
ing.
seem to come rrom lhe bowels of
The Dt!IIif, you say.. ? was pre- hell.
sented by the Bryant College PerThe first single is the most palatfomling Arts Series.
able Love Your Money which takes
The ne lll pcrformancewill bc Dill a sarcastic dig at mainstreanl pop.
Miller, playing Native American The songs guitars roar along with a
music using the 3Coutsic nute. The cute but powerful wn\! sung over
date of the show is on Wednesday, the tOp. it is a really great song to
Nov.18th, 3t 7:30pm, Hope lO sec mash 10 with its changing pace. A
you there.
Dog With SharpcrTeeth has weird

I

noating sounds in the background

the cute vocals arc suddenly over·
taken by a running stream of violent
music. Hope All Your Dreams
ComcTrueisadraggingPiltn.:s like
tune with whimpenng wishy washy
angst ridden dreamy vocals, that
dribble oycr the lOp of 3 moaning
guitar bot lilcn comes 10 blislCnng

erasflmg guitar finish . Usc Me Use
You is a haunting song about a
victim vainly uying 10 hit bxk.
wallowing in a pllof despair. II has

a feeling of uucr uselessness. Wailing For The Wolves is a maniacal
cacophony ora song iLS brilliant.
Daisy ChainS3w have received:1
101. ofallention by theestablishment
in England and deservedly so. The
powcrofthcirmusic comes from its
dramatic. shocking and hean.felt
prcsenullion. lis likes horror movie
for the Brain .

On Tuesday Daisy Chainsaw
came to Providence and played at
Club Dabyhead with Shudder To
Th i nk supporLing lhem. Shudder To
Think were really great, hardcoro
guitar, bass and drums with a
bearded skinhead singing beautifull y. Shuude r To Think. put on a
wild show but nothing could have
prepared me for what I witnessed
next, DaiSy Chai nsaw.
Kalle ) ane Garside came on stage
wearing a loog flow ing white gown,
gorgeous blond curly hair fel l about
her shoulders and was pi led up high
atop her head intenwined with a
la urel of daisies. The hair surrounded her beauLiful face like a
halo with her nervous eyes and a
qu ick flash of a smile her Fairy
wings glittering in the lighLS.
The music started IX>werful from
the first bar, then her hair came off
to reveal hershaven scalp. Her body
language was like that of something
possessed. Shestumbled around the
Sl.D.ge as if in a psychoLic fe ver. She
flashed he r prolly eyes and smile
then fell back looking scared and

fnghtened then in a fit of rage she
would hit herself and scratch viscously. She had a drill and a baby
doll which she drilled in the head as
lhe drills engine screamed over the
PA. She IS 3 litlle different.
The audience loved the music, I
was m the middle of a huge mosh
which nearly engulfed the whole
club. The music moved the crowd
powerfully all where hrivinga great
Lime. Suddenly I was Ihrownoutof
the pile and in to somcspace "Good"
I thought '" cou ld do with a
breather" then suddenl y I was
checked by a leather bound guy the
sh'.e of Lawrence Taylor. ,new su
feet across the room. I would have
gone twenty had 1 not hit a wall of
writhing bodies who promptly
threw me back in the hard hiuing
circle_ I stood my ground in that
mesh pit for one song then. deciding that discretion is the better part
of valor, I beata hasty rct.re3t forthe
bar and a well deserved beverage.
As I observed the show fro m the
relative safety of the bar 1 saw her
repeatedly bash herself in the head
withastainlesssteeiteapot. Then in
another song she decided to put on
her lipstiCk_ She rcal ly brought the
phrase paim my face to life, that is
face head and anything else on her
petite neurotic body. A little later
she is quiet and swcct. mischievously throwing fairy dust from a
second teapot. Then the howls and
banshee like screams ring again and
drench the club in u horrifi c cloak
orinsocurityand pain. The last thing
I saw her masochistically do, before I decided 10 look for the boUom
of my cup, was her pour blood all
over her head.
Daisy Chainsaw is a sight 10 make
your eyes sore and your senses reel.
The CD is very good , extremely
loud, great for those who like their
mUSIC on the hard side. The show
was amazing but cutain ly nOl for
the fa in t of heart.

---------ANNOUNCEMENTS--------How Well do you Comm unicate ?
W ould yo u like to improve your socia l communication?
Be a more assertive person? Better your liste ning skillS?
The Cou nse ling Cente r is offe ri ng a free four-part works hop for students
who w ant to deve lop better communication skills.
For more inform a tion, co ntact Bill Phillips, Directo r, at 232-6045 , or th rough Box 33, ASA P.
T he afternoon prog ra m w ill be starting soon.

Career Workshops
Thursday

From the Residence Life Staff

Interviewing Skills-Part I
November 5 3pm
Rm , 250

Company Presentations
Oct. 29 4pm Texas Instruments
Nov. 2 4pm Pau l Revere Insurance
Nov. 3 4pm Travelers (PACE)
Nov. 3 6pm Bob Stores
Nov. 4 4pm Digital (FMDP)

Rm. 353
Rm.353
Rm.353
Rm. 251
Rm. 358
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THURSDAY

NOVEMBER 5th
3:30PM - 4:30PM
(PAPITTO DINING ROOM)
Join Wayne Lima and
Ron DiBatti sta to Discuss:
o

Credit Transfer to Grad Sch ool

o

Graduate Assistantships and Research Assistants

o New International Business Concentration
o

Day and Evening Classes

7

8
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TIlE ARCHWA Y
APES, coni. from page 1

Hunger Coalition
Gives Thanks

clubs and organll.3lions. as well as
athletic groups,
The campll~ respnn!;C to the intrOduclOry meeting on October 20th
was vcry positive. Evaluations WIll
be distributed after every program,
aod discussion/feedback is always
welcomed. The Bryant APES are
!he nonnal $7·$8 thai swdents pay on-campus volunteer studenls that
for each meal, theclub was sLi II able understand the problems of USlOg
10 raise approx imalCly S440. The alcohol and other drugs. They are
proceeds wem towards the Red willmg !orench 001and suppon any
Cross "Disaster Relieffor Hurricane students that needs help for them·
Andrew 10 Aorida.
selves or for ;) friend. For further
This weekend IS !he next major IOfonnauon.or 10 scbcduleand tipevenllhalthe Hunger Coalition will poinunent. call2J2-6703.
be sponsoring, It', !.heir annual
"Trick--or·Trcar' forcan... in prepa.
ration for the ThanksglvlOg Dnve.
If you are able. the Hunger Coali.
tion welcomes you LO ,lOin 10 any or
all of theIr events,

Mtlrguerll~

K. Phillips
Archway SuljJ IVriter

11le Hunger Coalition is il relatively new organization that is
geared towards aiding those in the
local tommunity :md beyond.
The officers of the club and its
members would like 10 extend Iheir
apprec iauon 10 all students w ho gave
up their meal (dinner) on Thursday.

Onl5lh
Although ARA was only able 10

donate one dollar perpcrsoo versuS

Assembly Work
Until Christmas
Students are needed i=edia tely
for Srrtithfield manufacturer.
Light work, good pay rate, flexible part
time hours, must have transportation.
First and second shifts available.
For more information
please call Olsten at 765·3200.

CLASSIFIEDS TRAVEL FREE! SELL QUAL-

SA V..: DI G ON SPRING
BREA K '93! WE OFFER QUAL·
ITY VACATIONS TO EXOTIC

ITY VACATIONS TO EXOTIC
DESTINATIONS! JAMAICA,
CAN-CUN, BAHAMAS. MAR-

GARITA

IS LAND.

DESTINATIONS! JA MAICA,

AND

FLOR IDA. WORK FOR T HE

MOST RELIA BLE SPRING
BREAK COMPAl'l Y WITH T HE

BEST CO MMISSI ONS AND
SER V ICE. FASTEST WAY TO

FREE TRAVEL!

CANCUN,
BAHAMAS.
MARGAR ITA
ISLAND,
FLORIDA. FRO M S I1 9! ! BOOK
EARLY ANDSAVESSS! ORGA.
NIZE A GROUP AND TRAVEL
FREE! FOR MORE INFO CALL
SUN SPLAS HTOURS 1·8()()·426·

77 10.
WANT TO TRAVEL FREE.
EARN CAS H AND RESUME
EXPERIENCE? Students and Or·

BE A SPRING BREAK REP!
Earn FREE TRIPS and the H1GH-

ganizations call College Tours 10
join our team! We have 25 years

experience, great prices. hmels and
destinations. Call \(800)9594SUN.
Telcrnarkclcrs wanted: Very
flexibl e hours S6lhr with bonus

potential . Call Jerry aI 334- t024

Week of:

FRIDAY
Bl88klUI

-_.

Hot cerQSj ,
Hard cooked eggs
Eggs to Ofder

Sausage om&Iet
Homo".,

EST COMMISS IONS! Cancun,
Daytona, & Jamaica from S159.
Call Take A Break SWdcm Tmvel
today! (800)32-TRAVEL.
YOU GET S250 or more from
our scholarship sources or you will
get it from us. That 'sour guarantee!
FREE INFO. 401 -461 -7473.

SATURDAY
Hot cereal'
Hard oooked eggs
Eggs to order
French toast

Fresn fruIt -

DeI·/Gr1t

C....
C"",_
SalISt;lo(y $leak

ElLT
Macaroni 8. Chea$8 Oieotal vegetables
RIssole pol8toes

OeEIGrii
Salad bar '
Congo bars

Fresh lrurt •

""""

Cheese piZZa .
Spnach 8. Cheesa pie Swedish meatballs •
[)Q~'lGrii

Salad bar '
P&as & pearl onions •
Buttered noodles '
Italian style veg&lablEis
Apple crumb cake

Frash IrUII '
Dinner rolls •

STUDY AII ROAD I N AUSTRALIA. Information on semes-

(Hawaii, Mexico. the Caribbean.
etc.) Holiday. Summer,and Career
employment3vailable. No experi·
encc necessary. For employment
program call1·2Q6.634·0468 CAL

ter, year. graduate. summer and
internship programs in AusU'alia.
We rep~t 28 AusU'al ian Uni·
ven;il1es. Call us toU free 1-800-

245-2575.

C5056.
STUDENTS or ORG ANIZA·
TIONS. PmmoleOOt F1ori(.l..('l Spri ng

WANTED: Travel Reps for

Break packages. Earn MONEY and
FREE trips. Organize SMALL or
LARGEgroups.CaIICampusMar-

Spring Break. Established company
with many years experience. Earn
money in spare lime and [ree trip 10
Cancun.CaIlI-800-3SIESTA,AnIc
for Bonnie.

kcu n g . 8~ 23 -S264 .

Computer Notebook

386-SX,

never used . 2M B Ram. 40MB HD.
1.44 noppy, VGA, AC adapter,
DOS 5.0 S99S or beSt offcr. 4212686.
LSAT-UMAT-MCAT -G RE
KAPLAN. Thc answers 10 !.he lest
questions. 401 -52 1-3926.

Looking (or a top fratern ity, sororilY. or student organizaLiOfl lhm
wo uld like to make $500-1 SOO for
a one week marketing projcct righl
on campus. Must bcorgnmzcd and
hard working. Call 1-800-592212 1 ext. 308.

AttenLionSHJ : Sorrywe misscd
your binhday last week! We'll
have to celebrale some other
time.Hope it W3S a happy o ne just
the same! Love always. the other
Archway Rangers.
Top Cat, she who laughs last
laughs best. HA HA HA HA.
Love Fynal Saye.

To the staff: Thanks for all of
your efforts during. midterm mad·

ness. KEEP UP THE G RtAT
TEAM WORK! Appreciatively,
The Ed

MENU OF THE WEEK
"""",,,
"'....'"
"'...'"
"""""
"""'"
""" """"" ....
_.. """",... _..
""'""'-" "'""'"

ChIcken fajlla .
Beef frted rica •

l ","'''

6013.

CRU ISESHIPS NOW HIRING

. Earn S2000+/month+ world trnvci

10/30-11/5

"""",

BtueberJy coffee cake

SSSS. FREE TRAVEL AND
RESUME EXPERIENCE!! Imhviduals and Student Organizations
wanted to promote SPRlNG
BREAK, call the na uon's leOOer.
Intcr-CampusProgtams )·800-327.

_.

SoIod "".
Green ba8ns '

-.......".

SUNDAY
Hot cereal '

EgJS to or der

Blueberry crepes

MONDAY
Hot cereal '
Hard coo'*! eggs
Eggs 10 Older
Counlly st'y1e eggs

..""

p,""""

Patty moll
MealbaH sub •
Hot tllkey SIiI'ldwic:h •
O&I'/GrJI

Hash browns

00"""

...,"".

CinnDmcn rols
Fresh Irurt '

Potalo puffs

"'~,

Peas 8. Carrots -

Ct'1IWTl of cI'udw! $OI,lp
Chit
Fresh /full •

"""" ""'"
Chill
Flestt ftUII •

Tomato !JOI4)

B.igels'

Baked fish Nantuckel '

Assorted desser!s

"""'.

Assorted daSSllf1s

Oimo"

I>M<w

Roest beG"
ctocI<an Parmesan '
FISh & Cheasa sand'Mch '
Del'lM
Salad bar'

Boo! & Broccol '
Baked ziti '

""-""- .
C9rt()l~

.

Baked potato '
Assorted desserts
Fresh fruiI '
Whoal rolls '

Donut s

s../ood _

DeI'/GrJ
Salad bar·
Bloccoli cuts '
G!ng&rlId wgIItlIbI9s '
Sleafl'l8d nee '
Assortad dQsserts

Fresn fruit'
Dinner rolls •

"",

"""" "" .

Italian sausage potty
Gr'IIed tl.rkey & mozzarella
Vag. M~ & ct\Nes .
Brown IICa'
Sa:aa bel ·1OaII'.-GnI
yQ/lt:m cake

Fresn fruit -

"""'"

Fried d'IicIatn
Baked ctlcken •
MIk:aroni & cheQse •
Stuffad poppers'
Groon beans·
Glazed carlOIS .
'fI/hippecl potato '
Salad 00t' ..oaI' !Glii
AWII Brown Betty
FIQS/'I fruil '
Comb"""

TUESDAY

-_.

Hot cereal-

Hard cooked egQ$

Eggs to order

Cheese~le t

Apple

frittefS

Fresh fruit -

..."""h
C.,

Beaf b8rIe'f ~ Beef m&earooi caSSQfole '
Grilled pastrami
Stuffed potalo .
Overt btown potato '
Com '

Hot cer661 •
Hard cooked eggs

-Treat Yourself
RighI

THURSDAY
Bteak1asl

""" """"" ....
Hot cereal'

Eggs to Older
Bacon omelet
Potato pufI!
Flenclltoosl
0 "",,,

Eggs to ordfW
Tomato & Cheese omeIel

Fresh rut '

Flesh frurt •
CoCIeacaka

""""

l~"

--

""""', ......
CM

_..

""""""'"

PIneapPle lritters
00"",,

C","

BeQf rUld1Q soup ,

BOO beef sanctw\ch •
ChtneSE cNc:kGo wir9
Vegetable q.MCha
~ Veg&IabIas'

Salad bat·

Clem slOp roll
ChIcken ala King
ChMsa ravbA'
Freoch flies
Mllt8d Io'8QElI8bI&s '
Wu beans ,
Dei·lGrii

Chocolate cream squares
Frosh fruit •

oatmeal c:ooI<tes

Banana CfISTl squares

Fresh Irlll1'

Flesh trUll '

DeI-tGAt

""'" "" .

""""

(',,""

D1»'/GI'~

TurkCly ClIllel
Cheese pizza
Mushroom OfM let

FrGOdl dip sandWId1 '
Sweel N' SolM' pork
Pasta bar •
Steamed rica
ZI.ICChinVTornata & Basil '
SpNc:h '
Salad ba r '
OlocoIata chip cheesecake
Fresh Irul .
Parkarhouse rolls'

~ polato '

Gri!en bean cassarole •

arttemul squash •
DeI-lGrill
SOod " " .

Bo6I01l cream pie
FreSh fru~ ,
Italian bread •

Brco:oI CUll '
RIsi Bisi'
DeI'/G111

""'" "" .

-,,-

VQ8J Parmesan
Fish sticks
De i'/GrJ
Salad bar '

Bunered nood\9s '

CO" .
Sk:ed carrols '
N.Y. 1uOg8 cake
Fresh fruit '
P&1<eltlouse rolls .

POMEGRANATEIIKOI]IOIUI1d of Pow.
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WINTERSESSION 1993
JANUARY 4 - JANUARY 22
Registration Information :

In perso n: November 30, 1992 - January 4, 1993
In the Part-Time Studies Office
Phone or Fax: November 30 - January 4,1993
with credit card
Mastercard or Visa
Phone Registration (401 )232-6700
Fax Registration (401 )232-6704

Hours of Operation:

November 30 - December 22
Monday -Th ursday 8:00am - 9:00pm
Friday 8:00am - 4:30pm
Saturday 8:30am - 12:30pm
December 22 - January 4
Monday - Friday 8:00am - 4:30pm

Classes begin:

January 4, 1993

Classes end:

January 22, 1993

Class periods:

M - F 8:30am - 11 :30am

Tuition:

$375.00 per course
$1 25.00 fo r XC011 A and XC021A courses

Residence Hall Fee:

$300.00 (covers entire session)

SS397 A has additional costs for travel.
COURSE

CODE

COURSE TITLE

PREREQUISITE

INSTRUCTOR

ROOM

MTWTHF
1\455A

CM301A
E251A
£261A
E3 51 A
E354A
EellJA
EC l1 4A

EeJOlA
H385A

L211 A
MG 385 A
MG3B 58

MG485A
MG4858
MK301 A
MK36JA
SC385 A

55285A
SSJ9 7 A

XCOllA
XCQ21A

*

8: 30 a.m. to 11:30 a. m.

Accounting Theory
A302 + Se n ior
Bline
35 8
wr itte n Comm . for Busi ness
LDR
Lyons
242
*Public Spea king
El12
Kozikowski
24 3
*Early American Literature
E1l2
Staff
2 58
*Creative Writing
E112
Chandler
24 5
*Modern Short Sto ry
El12
Wh i t e
244
* Microeconomic Princ i ples
Sta ff
359
* Macroeconomic Principles
EC113
Staff
360
*Money and Banking
LOR
Clark
24 7
*From Frontiersmen to Imperial Army :
Broncano
261
The Case of Spain and The United States
Legal Environme"t of Business
McLaughlin 26 0
Th i nking About arg o and Management
LOR
And erson
2 46
Managing Change in a Chaotic Wo rld
LDR
Segov is
2 51
The Ma nagement Guru s ; Studies in
Senior
Powell
252
Leading -Edge Management Theory
Ca ses in Gl obal Business Man a gement MG456
Perry
2 5)
Found. of Mar keting Man a gement
LOR
Notarantonio 2 50
Personal S elling
MK3 01
Bingham
27 6
*Human Sexuality
SC251 or Fac.Per .
Robinson
3 44
* Liberal Education & the Corpo r ation
Fraleigh
:'>59
* Oirect Internat io nal St ud y
(need fac. approval)
Oeluga
Wo r d Processing (Non-Credit ) (meets 1/ 4- 1/ 8)
tvood
354
Spreadshe ets (Non-Credit) (meets 1 / 11 - 1 / 1 5)
35 4
Adair

= Libera l

-
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-]O-THE-AR-CH-W-A Y----CAMPUS SCENEAlpha Phi
by Ann PiCOM
Another greal weeke nd has
passed. We spent it weH doing
pledge activities but made sure we
had loads of fun l!! Keep up the
great job Karit and Sparx !! Hope
everyone enjoyed the weekend!!
Good luck to Phi Sigma Sigma
for their Jail -N- Bail!! TEP good
job during your Tetter-A-Thon.
Inawardslast week: SIS : Kaspar,
SPACE: Wissel and S.O.T.W .:
Swist!!
QUOIe of the week : By
mistake .. . Hope everyone has a
great Halloween Weekend!!! !

BHC
by Julie Fiflello
Well Lhal time of year is coming
up again - Halloween is this weekend. Hope. you all are planning on
helping us go Trick-or-Treating on
Halloween night. In case you
haven't heard. Bryant HungcrCoa!itlOn is sponsonng trick-or-treating for canned goods 10 help those
less fonunate in ourarta. The food
will be used to rill Thanksgiving
baskets that will be distributed to
local families. All Bryant sludenLS
are invited, just throw together a
coslume and gCI some empty bags.
All those interested in panicipaling should meet at Lhe circle outside
the Unislructure at 5:45 on Saturday, October 31 SI. We will tell you
whal neighborhood areas yoo and
your friends will covel. We will be
baclconcampUS 3\ 8:00.lt'sa lot of
fun , so plan on coming!!
Also, wewould li.ketoLhanlcthosc
people who helped OUt wilh the
Organil.ational FaironSunday,Oct.
25th.

Brycol
by Chad Lucier
Congratulations 10 Eric Cerrone
on becoming the new Vice President of Retail. Congratulations also
go out 10 Tim Boval upon being
appointed 10 the General Managers
position of the convenicnce store.
The convenience store has con stantly been under cltpansion a.nd
reorganization . Addtng new invenlory at the lowest possible prices,
we hope to successfully compete.
We have just added a freezer with
an assortment of frozen goods.
Thanks 10 Norm, Jim. Chad, Eric,
Paul and his big friend for ajob well
done on making Ihe freezcr fil
through the doors.
1beConnection is doing very well
in its new location ne:tt to the coovenience store. Comedown tochcck
out me latcst sales on I-shill.~. Glass
mugs have JUSt arrived and are on
sale now!
Thursday night is seotor night at
the ComfOrL Remember to bring
IWO formsofI.D.: your Bryant 1.0.
and a drivers license. Please call to
have your food delivered if you are
nOl 21 . See you .lIthe Comfort!

Big Sisters of
Bryant
by Meredith King
Hi Evcryone!! First of all, we
wou Idl '"
....eto lh an kall 0flh e facu Ity
and sUJdcnl~ who took part in lasl
wccks"Dress up!Dressdownday."
qig sisters really appreciates your
.. .
patl.IClpallon.
Th;, past Satu"",y we held our

mester. Thanks to S.P.B. for spon·
soring the window painting, it was
abighit!! Also.lOall theBigS islers
th.u auended; we hope you enjoyed
the day as much as the littlc sisters
did. Sue, Tricia. Nikki, Sara, and
Roseanne - thank you for driving! !
Our nexi meeting is Wed .. 11-492, in the lobby of dorm 16 at 7:00
pm. Hope 10 see you there. Lastly.
congralulations 10 this year's officers: Sue, Carla, Sara, and Meredith.

College
Republicans
by Mjc hael P. Walsh
As the clection approac hes, the
Bryant College Republicans seem
10 be getting busierand busicr. Many
of them have been donating their
time at the Rhode Island BUSHI
QUAYLE headquaners in Bristol,
and will continue to do SO until
election day (only rive days from
now).
This past Monday, Bryant College sponsored a prcllidentiai forum
in which representatives from each
or the threecandidalcs ' campaigns.
They debated, and answered a varicty of questions from adecent sized
audience. As the battle gOt a bit
heavy, and the candidates were being shot at by a myriad of difl'icult
qucstions,theClimon!Gore spokeswoman decided she h.:ld another
appointmcnt somewhere else. AIlhough there were only two candidates being represented for the remainder of the program, the Bush
and Perol spokesmen continued 10
discuss their mdividual economic
plans. On beha1fofthc:entirc Bryant
Collegccommunity, we would like
to trunk each of the represenLalives
for 3l1ending.
The College Republicans plan 10
spend SUpel' Tuesday:u the ProVIdence Marnoll, with an array of
Republican candidates rrom allover
the state. Hopefully the entire pany
will prevail, although all wet'an do
now is wish them the best or luck.
No matter what your dec ision in
this crucial elecuon, please make
surelogooutand vote. If you desire
10 amount 10 anything in our society, you must use your right, and
rock the VOle!

Delta Chi
by Michael Pres/ash
First off, good luck to al l the
pledges. Keepworkingharcl. Thanks
to all those who worked at Foxboro
this weekend, we eouldn ' l havc
asked for better weather. AlSO,
happy birthday toloe, Denn is, Brian
and Ken. Congralulations to evcryone in the Floor Hockey Toumam{'nt and thanks to cveryone who
helped to make it a success. GOOd
luck to all the learns IR the regular
season. Finally .in football, wehave
twO tough games this week vs.
Teabags and Phi Kap B. Good luck.
Happy Halloween.
Adios.

Delta Zeta

weekend!!!
We would liketo thank Delta Chi
for the pumpkin they carved for us!!
You guys did an awesome job on it!
QUOIe of the week: "Bag il. tag it,
sell it 10 the butcher in the store!"

Delta Kappa
Epsilon
by Sean Leone
We posted our first hockey victory with a 9- 1 Viclory over TKE as
Jimmy posted 3 hal-tricks, and are
well on our way to thc fina ls.

Th;gm,.and ty;"g Ph; S;g S;g, You
guys did an awesome job!!
To all of our pledges, you're doing a great job! Keep up Ihe good
work!

E'eryone should Start gellmg

29.1992

learned sk.ills. Most of them sur·
vived this rigorous challenge with
no major injuries.

"Crash" Cloutier we're sure to improve over last years forfeited seaSOIl. Unfortunately, we jUStrecCnlly

This week we would like 10
our President, Ms. Julie PauL This
award is bestowed on her [or all of
me hard work , effort , and enthusi-

losl five sticks.
Good luck 10 all the sorority
pledges.Also, stay away from those
cemeteries. wilh Halloween coming and all. KT TOP DOG.

asm that she has invested in theclub
this semester in order to ac hie ve
success. Julie would a lso like to

Phi Sigma Sigma

present a special Honor Award to

thank all of !.hose club members
who took the time \0 allend the field
lTip to see Under Siege. We would
like to see al l club members auend
the gathering on Friday evening.

by Jennifer Garity
Happy Birthday Marge!
Everyone was glad 10 see the Sig
Ep Alumni up this wcekend.
Our Fall Harvest Moon Dance
was great. Thanks to thc pledges for
all !hell dedicated work. Dates and
all. overall il was a fun time!
Thanks to Coolie,JAIL-N-B AIL
was a huge success. Also, thanks to
by Tom Foolery
the ycllow men for taking down all
And then lhere were six. Conmy signs ... 1t was fun to see all those
gratulations to the TOIa pledge class
people begging (or money in the
on getting pinned. Keep up the good
Rotunda;
Can't wait to see it agrun!
work and hang in there guys.
Halloween
is coming!
In sports. KDR-A played well
On
sporl.!l,
the sad part is that
against Sig-Ep to bad we decided to
we're out The good part is that we
throw Iheball in the lasl30seconds.
Nice cateh Greg. Well the league all know il was due to a "malrunction" up 10 the Intramural Orfice!
has been idle, and we all know why_
Right? Anyway, lh3nks to Andrea
The hunl is on. Until next week.
for aU her hard work.
Wreck Em ...
Good Luck lOall pledges, there's
only 8 weeks to go!
This is it until next week, bUI
remember... "If at rirsl you don't
succeed, you're doing II wrong."

Ent repreneurship Kappa Delta Rh o
Club

by Lisa Lllcchtsi
Entrepreneurship Day proved 10
be a huge success. Many students,
adminislnuors, and local business
associates enjoyed a day filled With
intriguing speakers and meaningful
insights based on the business·
world.
The days events were moderated
by Professor Jack Kcigwin and Ri·
chard Eannarino nnd WCIC sponsored by the Ent.rcpreneursh ip com·
millCe.
Many special thanks go OUIIO all
who made thc day such a huge success. Thank you to the student hosts,
by KtvlII Reid
panelist speakers. Jack Keigwin ,
Well,A1umniWcckendhascome
Richard Eannarino, thc Entrepre- and gone with minimal damage.
neurship commiuec, Sue Goodwin, Thanks 10 Goon for doing a good
and everyone else who made this job and it was greal to see all those
by Jennifer Kit/lnski
day possible.
guys again. Pledging is over. and
Hey guys, thanks toeveryonc who
The general message, as AI we would like to congratulate all 0 attended 13S1 weeks meeting. Our
Vasconcellos and so many other of our new brothers. We look: for- lum-oUlS have been great - let's
speakers noted, was, "Moncy isnicc ward LO the Halloween weekend. keep it up. NOI much to report this
and is necessary, but what is really Mosl of the Brotherhood was ar- week. Out dinner is booked for
important is the people who imple- rested on tuesday by Phi Sig, You're Thursday, November 5th al6:oo at
menl II."
Wcl~omc!!!l Happy Blnhday to
the Spaghetti Warehouse. Anme is
People are responsible for creat- Reatmiser, he 's a big boy of 20 making reservations, so if you have
Ing success, so get involved. join now. EEEEEEE-WEEEEE!!!
conrinu.a. Campus, peg. II
thcEntreproneurshipClubtodayand
see what a d.i fferenee you Can make!

Phi Kappa Sigma

SAA

Phi Kappa Tau

Finance
Associa ti on
by Mall Sprague
Thank you to all of thosc who
attended the lecture presented by
Mr. Steve Bucknam. For those who
could nO!. make it. you missed a
really interesting speaker. He
opened a 101 of eycs 10 anolher field
in rinance.
There Will be another speaker on
Thursday, OctOber 29t.h at 4:00 in
Papitto Dining Room. It will be a
resume forum presented by Mr.
Russell Mills. This will be benefi·
cial for any underclassmen looking
to apply for an internship soon or
any upperclassmen willl any queslions about their resumes. As a reminder, transactions for lhe investment gamc can be made at this
meeting and there will be a couple
of other very interesting announcements!

Karate Club
bySCOll PmuiwifZ

by JennLcpts (wi
Audra Roderiguts
Congratulations to our football
learn for beallOg Lhe Nunads, and

THURSDAY. ocrOBER

In three weeks, lesting will begin
for new belts, and as the time approachcs the intenSity in thedojang
grows. WiLh the hclpofourinstruc[ors, we shall soon be ready ror
these vigorous tCSlS of Our skill.
This JXlSI we{'.k the ferocity of our
whitcbcltswasclearlyexemplified
in the intensespaningsessions. The
wh;te bel~ emb",,'" lh;s ntte op-

GREEI(S & CLUBS
RAISE ACOOL

by Mark SpillOM
The pasl week hIlS been as volatile as the stock market forthe brothers of Phi Kappa Tau.
Four down, two to go. Days that
is, until Halloween.
KT-LZ noor hockey is definitely
shaping up. With the vast experience of Alonzo, RaUl, Amon and

'1000

[N JUST ONE WEEKI

PLUS $1000 FOR TIlE
MEMBER WHO CAlll!
No obUgatiofl. No al6l
you abo ace. FREE
HEADPHONE RADIO

i""fu_
,-801>..,,,.,,.,
Ext. 6!

LUNCHEONS and DINNERS
Open 11 am to 1 am Daily
Half price appetizers
3 - 6 pm daily
Karaoke Every Tuesday
8:30 pm - 12:30 am
Monday Night Foolball
Complimentary Buffet
Live Entertainment
9
I
pm - am
October 31
Halloween Coslume Party 'Ih Pal C It II
0 re
F "d
dS
fI ay an
aturday
November 6 and 7
A
' B
COusllc eat

w,

1114 Douglas Pike. Smithfield. RI 231-7600
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Campus, continued
from page 10
nOlpaid her yet. you will nOI havca
seat reserved for you. It 's not tOO
late to caJl her and let her know if

you wanllO go.
Carolyn has requcsted all f1ye~
and publici ty from pa<;LprojeCts SO
she can conSUUCl a srnpbook. If
you have any old files, please give
Carolyn lhc information she needs
from them .
Thank you to everyone who
worked theOrganizali01lai Fair. We
have morc proJecLS coming up

within the next few weeks so it's
important thaI you guys attend our

weekly meetings. Sec you Thurs·
day!!

Sigma Phi
Epsilon
by Dertk Fairfield
The brothers of Sigma. Phi Epsilon had a hard week of ups and

downs. Two of our pledges were
hurt in rough games with Beta's Bleam. We hope you gel well soon,
pledges. However, to liven things
up tlUg weekend, many alumni came
up to visit and mcct our pledges.
The alumni got Parente's rockin'

on Saturday.
In Sig Ep spons,thcA-team beast
KDR 14-7,fora4-I-1 record. We
havelhreegamcs ina row this week.
The. Bulls team suITercd tWO injuries and were down 10-0 when the
game against Beta's B-learn was
called.
Happy Halloween. we hope everyone has fun this weekend. Remember tOal way!! check your candy
before you eal it Bob ShauJe gel\
the Most Enthusiastic Alumni
Award.

SPB
hy Tammy St.Pierre
The Student Programming Board
congratulates John Ellis for winning a free Spring Break trip from
our stll'Vey drawing!
Hypnotist. GiU Micheals puton a
great show SOturday nighl. Everyone really enjoyed "Madonna's"
performance! Unhomccom ingplans
are coming together,
Unhomecoming is November
18th to November22nd.Jim Moses
will be singing in lheBryant Center
Commons Wednesday afternoon,
November 18th. Caricatures and a
hoopshoot are planned for Thurs·
day afiemoon, November 19th. And
Saturday night, November 21 st, a
Battle of the Bands is planned.
College Bowl will be next Mon·
day, Tuesday ,and Wednesday from
7 to 9 PM in Papitto Dining Room.
Sunday's movie is "Basic Instinct"
and will be shown atit'sregular7 &
9:IS times and at 4:00 in the afternoon. Popcorn and soda are free
and admission is S I witil a popcorn
bucket or S I.SO without. Our next
meeting is Monday at 4:30 in meeting room 2B .

Tau Epsilon Phi
by Wo/ltT Bury
would like 10 Start off by congratulating the remaining pledges,
don't worry il will Gil be over in a
couple of months. if all goes well.
Stick with it and I guataOl.ce it is
wonh everything you pUI m.
In sportS. TEPA plays Sig Ep
Tuesday October 27th and BeLa
Thursday October 29th. With the
new offensive Lactics, we should
pick up :1 couple wins.
Happy Halloween. and look out
for tile Grim Reaper.
I

Tau Kap pa
Epsilon
by Pele Pappas and
Mike Sfomba
We're looking forward 10 our
annual "Glow in tile Dark" gathering on Saturday with DeII3 Zeta.
And then there weresix. BUlluck),
for us they are the cream oflhe crop.
Hang in there guys, it'll all be :t
distant memory soon enough. For
the Fr-Jlemity and Sorority pledges
thalquitalready, wejust want toask
why?
TKE Hockey lost a heartbreaker
to OKE. but lucky for us lhe ref
didn't fight anybody this lime. Beware. TKE Alumni Weekend!

Theta Phi Alpha
by Crissy Yantorno
Hey Thel.3 ' Thursday night went
well, With SI:\lCrS meeung on the
noor. Agmn lhis "'cck there were
no spons. Good luck gorSOUt to the
Twi I~ Sisters in Tuesday 's (ootball game.
QUOle oC the week Gr-J\'IIY
Works." Law Theta!!

Women's Rugby
by Sharon Boyle
Well, we did it ladies! We're on
our way to theloumamem this Saturday, OctOber 31st!! Happy Hallowecn! We never expected thiS,
but we couldn 't be more excited 10

be playing Springfield. Southern

Volleyball Struggles For Win
Angtlo Corradino
Archway Spons Wrilt'r
The women's volleyball team
went 1-3 thiS week as they lost two
big matches 10 teams ranked or the
top twenty-live in the nation.
Theironly win of the week came
on Tuesday nighlllS they defeated
Menimack 15-8, IS·12, 15-9.
On Saturday the teamed faced
Air Force. a lOp twenty team, and
weredcfeated 10-IS. 13-1 5.11-15.
"We pla yed competiti ve ly,"
coach Karen Mendes said. "We had
3. chance to beat them. We played
phenomenal de(enseand great serve
receive; we just couldn 't put the
ball away."
"Our tcam offense wasabout l4%
for the match which is probably the
lowest we have had for a match all
year. The main thing W3.S that thcy
had a huge block and it's something
new for the m to handle,"
The lady Indians also lost to
Quinnipioc and New Haven,runked
in the top twenty-five in the nation,
this week.
"Quinnipiac was ourbcst chance
at a win this week," Mendes said.
"A win would have securcd a tie for
first place in the league. It came
down tothefifthgame3l1d we were

..

Kelsha Gaillard (11) and Tenaya Dean (5) attempt to block a
kill by Merrimack as Maria Bras(6) and Meribah Dean (3)
look on_

moreinconsistentthen I thought we
would be and we lost 7·1 5_"
The loss put Bryant in third place
in the conference With two matches
left in the NE-IO.
"R ight now with three conference matches left we should get by
two of the m:lIches with no prob·
lem," Mendesadded. "But Stoneh ill
could be the spoiler. t.hey'rehaving
a good season for them . They arc

bringing everyone in Ihecon ference
to four and five games and losing
but things could go their way."
The team will be home tonlghl
against Assumption at 7:00. They
will then OOSl the Bryant lnvila·
tiona! II on Saturday with maLChc....
against Mercy College at 9:00a.m.
and CW Post at 11 :00 :l_m. The
semi-finals will take place at 1:00
With lhc linals to follow 3t4:30.

Women's Cross Country
Finishes Strong at Stonehill
PUM

Ba,,,

".1.~ .\1.1llnXn "Bean - S;uu1IJn 20;08.

HeaLhcr CrollCC then Came .Jt r~
the tme ~ the third Bryant linisher,
Thc"omcn·SCf'O"',\countr\·team and CIPtlh overall. "' Ith a 20AI,
t,"I~h<!d In SotCond r1iiCe ;n the "d"~ McDcmlOlL right on her
Stonehtlllnvil.3l1onall;ut Sunda!!. heals. CJme m at :':0:42.
This r.,·c kilometer t;)CC was 011'10
Coo.:h Charlie Mandeville was
run by Assumption ColI.:gc. \'ery plca~ with theperfonnanee
Merrimack. Stonehlll, and
his team.
Bridgewater SlalC.
"They ran very, very well .
Finishing first for me lady In(h· StOnchllloolybeatusbylhreepoints
ans and fourth overall was fre.~h- for first plxt_They have some big
man Mandy LaPiene with a 19:54 runner up top, but we' re a lime
close bchmd linishing sixlh ovemll stronger. Rounding OUI the runflCr
Ar.,;llway Spotb U r ller

or

~~~~iv,:~~:i~c~~nth~~~~~~ IWomen's

bUI we need all of our fruthfu l fo1 ·
lowers to venture with us and cheer
us on to victory! Make sure you
look for signs in the Bryam Cenler
and !.he Rotunda that will be announcing where we will replaying.
We had a good gamc against RIC
Thursday Night. A special thanks
to Super Dave for taki ng thc time to
rerror us, you dida grcatjob!! Well.
we had a qu iet week which was
much needed to let everyone recover and to get in tip top shape for
Saturday's games! It will be definitely be a fun day and we want to
sceall those rugger fans at the fields
with us!! Till Saturday .. .see yan

-

"-

Soccer Struggles

forthe t~am were Karen P:llclyns ~i
20:J9 . Laura Zeg1.dryn 21 :02,
Karen C31deroni 21:10 , JackIe
Choinier 21:S0, and Jeri GU I~ II
24~18.

The New England Open i~ thi~
Fridly al Boston. Theracc will bea
fight (or the top seven runners from
Bryant who will beabJe to tun in the
NCAA's in PennsylvaOla next
wcck. Coach Mandeville is POSItive thai if the team runs like they
did 3l Stonehill, they should fare
well in t.he last two races.

Soccer, continued
from page 12

The girls worked hard and pro- remly ranked second in the country
duced a more offensive game with !for Division II soccer teams.
"We are on a fi ve games win
II shots on goal. Bryant goalie
trcak
it looks good," McLeod said
The women's soccer team lost Debbie Zuberhad an excellent game
hell
asked
about playoffs. "We
two close g:lffies this week to drop with seven saves in eight auempts.
have
to
win
our
fIrst games. Last
t02- 12 on the season.
Sweeper Keri Gibbons, forward
On Tuesday tileydroppcdagame Michelle Dohrenwend, and full back year we went into the game and
at Assumption 0- 1 as they played Carol Meichner also played well. lhought we had it won already, but
their last conference match of the However tri -captain Karen Ruscclta we lost. We can'l let that happen
gain."
season.
fe lt "everyone played a good game
The team will home Salurday
The lady Indians played a strong and weare all working really h:lrd."
gainst
AIC to close the regular
game laSt weekend with a closeO-l
Thegame againstQuinnipiac was
NE-IO playoffs will
n.
The
loss to Quinnipiac College.
the lasl home game of the season.
gin
T
ue.sday
November 3rd and
Quinnipiac gOI tilcir only goal The tea/ll will men beat Bridgewater
Saturday
November
run
through
early in the game and then were State on Thursday 10 close out the
8th.
outplayed for tile rest of the game. season.

Pam Barry
Archway SporlS Writer

I
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Men's Cross Country
Men's Golf Team Captures
New England Championships RunsInto Stonehill
and 46th Paul Daily 33:00.

Angel(l C(lrrtutino

Angtln CorrodiflO

t\r(h",,'uy Sports Wril tr

Archway Sports Wriur

The men's c ross counuy team
The golf learn cnded their fall
Compeled in and won the Stonehill
scason by defc:lling 48 other teams
Invitational last Sunday, and junIOr
to capture lIlc Ne ..... England ChamTom Gaspar also bec:l.me the rlf~1
piom,hips Ilt New Sc.1bury ill Cape
Bryant malecrosscoonuy runncrto
Cod~. Massachusetts.
win un invitational in eight years.
Tho: golfers made up a nine shot
Gasp3fcameacross the line 26:58
deficit 10 Hanford 10 win by three
rollowedclostly behind by Michael
'lfokes. Bryant ddeatal 17 DiviWalsh, third overall, wilh a 27: 19.
sion I schools and was the only non
Rounding OUt me top Ihrce was Pete
DI\'islon J school to thc lOp mne.
Gosselin, six thovemll, wilh a 27:39.
Theyalsodefeatcd 100ivision II
Gaspar, Walsh, and GosseJin mn
Sl.:hools 10 capture the DiVision II
New England Championships for
ilO!:eth;,r for most of the race then
there move on the from pack
the sixth Strought year.
!he 3.5 mile mark. "Gaspar had
Leading the way for the tcam was
most left at the end and pulled
senior Gregg HedstrOm, fimshing
from !he crowd in a real nice
second overall with a lWO o\'er par
Members ot the 1992 Bryant go lt team who captured the
Ivic:wr, ,'" coach Hany Smilh said.
146. Junior Jeff Cavicchi wa,<.: a
New England Cham pionships.
Other fintshe r for the Indians
close second with a nine over par
were: 15th Mike RIcci 28:27. 20th
153 to fin ish tied for ninth overall.
Cavlcchl srud, when asked ifhis New England 's). The learn played Boulet added. "It was a great win by Ja mes Holl 28:40, 22nd Ray
play helped the team, "I think so. really well. we shOI a 300 as a team a dedicated team or players."
Moocn erfe29:08, and28lhGcorge
Overall I finished ninth and so.:ond thesecondday,"Cavicch isaid. "We
The Indiansbccamelherl1S1 V8I· Johns 30:08.
on the. [cam I Just tried [0 go out really came toge ther when we sity team in school hislOry 10 win
Noo scorers for me team inclodcd:
the Eastern 's and the New 31st Mike Daily 30:22, 37th Jeff
there and shot in the mid 70' s to needed to."
keep us in Ihecompcution."
1llc leam accomplished this real Englund 's.
Vlach 3 1:00, 39th Steven Michaud
Other competitors for Bryant in- after losing Iwo AIl·Amcricans 10
"This is quite an accomplishment 31 :06, 45th David Newman 32:00,
elodedsophomoreBmin Baker with graduation last year, and the relurn- with noscholarships (for the sport)."
an II overpar 15S,sophomorc Mlke JOg veterans picked up where Ihcy coach Archie Boulet.
Bri30Sky 190verpar 163,and fresh · leftorf.
Bryant is oJso one of the few
man JasonOatway21 ovetpar 165.
"The players were also dcdicatcd colleges in Rhode Island 10 win a
In tOllll240goiferscompeled in this enough to tra\'cI 40 minutes each New England Championship in the
event 30d Bryant'S lowe~1 fimsh way 10 Q.udnessell Counuy Club past few years the Rhode Island's
was a he for 70th plat.'C.
rnl~ing usually ~upper because a
were won m 1990. This was the last
"II'S fccls really good (10 win the practice round is four ~ long," toumamel of the foJl season.

"We came off 30 excellent NE10 week; we could ha\'C come In
sixth but wccame in fourth," coach
Harry Smith said. "The learn L'i really peaking at lhe n£ht ltme, Ihey
are running really. really well,"
The tcarn IS looking m Uti! as n
stepping Slone for the NCAA 's in
Pcnnsylvania next week. "This is
the best learn I've had since I've
been here. 1bey work rcaJly hard

and it's paying off in dividends 31
the end of the year," coach Smith

odded
Bryant also defeated two strong
leams who had beaten them earlier
in the year. "SlOOehill beat us earlier in the year and they (Bryant) are
really coming in strong now I' m
really looking forward to the
NCAA's. We should have a strong
showing OUt there," coach Smllh

Said.
"J am also really looking forward
10 next year all my key members
will be back,"

The learn is orf this weekend 10
prepare forthe NCAA's atSlippcry
Rock in Pennsylvania next week.
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Throughout the sea·
son the learn had rn3ny
diOerelltlcaders. SophoThe women 's tennis
more Tabllha Kelll led
cnded tMit season by dc,
the learn wllh arecordor
13-4 10 ~ingles. Fresh·
feating 8obson 7·2 last
man Mnrn Levey was
Thur'Kby 10 post II record
close behind with a
of 10-4 , 6-3 m conference,
for lhc 1992 season.
record of 11·5, and scnior captain Shade
Heather Donahue and
Poulin finished third,on
Dana Tessier, once ugain
the team, wilh a record
led lhe team 10 victory as
th ey won all of th eir
or 10-4, to end he r
Bryolll College career.
matches.
In doubles, seni or
Donahue, in her laSl
Heather Donahue com·
Bryant College matCh, deplied a 8-2 rccoo:I p1ayfeated Meg Hennessey of
109 with Dan:l Tessier
Dabson 6-2, 4-6, 6-0 in
in the NE-IO Cham pi·
singles and <;3t out the
onshlPS and Junior capdoubles compeullon.
LalnColleen Shepard in
Tessier ouned Laura
conference matches.
Steward 6-3, 6--1. She then
Tessier, Kent,and Marn
teamed up WIth Pam Bow·
In her
Leveyalsocontributoo
man to overcome the
match against BabsOn last Thursday.
10 Ihe doubles success
Babsonlf2doublcsteam 8In doubles Bryant al'l() managed by posuog 119·7 record.
6. Other key win for the lady IndiThe leam is losing tb.rec members
ans came from Mara Levey 6--1,6- anolher win wllh Colleen Shepard
0, Sharic Poulin , also in her last and Sam Libby defeatJOg Kelly to graduation m may and hope Iheir
Bryant mal.L:h 6-3, 6-2, and Katie Mulligan and Linda Kam 8-2 and shoes can be riIIed by the people
rctuming.
secure the win.
Coates 7-6(8·6).
CorradIno
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Men's Soccer Extends-Streak
GaelllJl Jerome, and Steven Bigler on Wednesday Ul Wesleyan 1-0.
would also contrlbule to the win.
The lone goal was scored by
On Saturday the lndians over- McCabe :45 intO the game.
Themcn'ssoc:certcamextendcd cameQuinnipiac3-2inaclaiegame
The team IS know readying for
their win streak to five as they won andimponantgame.Licpmswouki the playoffs but they Will not look
aU three games they played thiS score IWO of the Bryant goals and JXbt Saturday's game against AlC.
week.
DaveMcCabewooldha\'ethelllird. "!l's a big game jfwe win we will
Bryantdcfeal.cdAssumptionCol"We were both in second place," getabyeand second place finish in
lege 4-0 on Tuesday with backup tri-captain Chris McLoed said. "So the conference," Mcleod added..
goalie Mike Pavano in lhe game ilwasabigwin,lf wewu13grunon
Bryant has been gelting strOng
giVing Scott CaLabrese a rest Sal Saturday we will get a b)'e in the perfonnaoces au year from goal
Booonacore opened up the scoring first round of the playofrs."
keeper Scott Calabrese who is eur·
with a flrst haJf gool, Ma~.!,Li!!·c;Ep!!;n,!s,~....!
Thc~~,-fi~""
~w~i!"n"o"-r"the,"-,w"eel<
",-cam,,,,",e,--_
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Sharle Poulin
This week's athlete of the week is Sharic PoullO of
the women's tennis team. In her four years here, Poulin
proved 10 bea team leader both on and orr the COWl. Her
enlhusiasm was emphasized by bcmg named capuin
Ihis year and junior captain last year. With an overall
record of 16-10 in singles and 8-14 in doubles. her
contribution lO the tcam will definitely be missed.
Head eoach Bob Coker said, "She was a great inspiration with her work ethic and sct a goodexample in her
dctermination to improve. She also helped manyofthe
playe~ outside the team and was a big help to me in a
real leadership role even when she wasn ' I captain."

Angelo Corradino

Archway Spa"s Writer

Callim! All Runners
There will be 3 mandatory mtormauonal
IlX'cnng Toda), Ot..-Iober 29th. al4.3Opm In !.he
gym lobby for 311 melt bnd W{lillen intere~led m

pamcipallng In mdoor and/or outdoor U3ck
If you c:tnnOf 3ucnd. please caJl Tom 03 par
l[ 232 4201 or Pete G sschn., 2J~-4245

